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aOMSO and' JULIET,

AC T

SCENE I.

^yi^ Eiiter_GKEGO?r^and Samson, i^.-^-^
"-^'

^

Sam. Gregory, I strike quickly, being mov'd. , .\
'

Ore, Bat tb.ou art not ([uickly mov'd to stiike. /-/<- ,

>. /rr •^'^'"- A (log of the house of Montague moves inc.

!|;5?'*/ "^^
Gre. Draw thy tec^ then ; for here comes two of the

house of the Montagues.

S(i>n. My naked weapon is out : Quarrel ; I will

back thee : But let us take the law of our sides : Let

them begin.

Gre. I will frown, as I pass by; and let ihcm take

it as they list.

Sijffi. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my thumb at

them; "which is a disgrace to tlicm, if they bear U.^- ,^

- X' • En^Cr Al',RAM ^^'/^JB.VLXHA SAR. \A^ 'uj!U:ji

Bal. Do you bite your thumb at us, sir ?

Sam, I do bite my tlmmb, sir.
^

.

Bal. Do you bite your tlmmb at i]s, sir ?

Sam. Is the law on our side, if I say—ay ?

Gre.' No.
Sam. No, sir, I do not bite my thumb at you^ s'r ;

but I bite my thumb, sir.



•^ 1-JCMEO AND JULIET.

• • Grc. Do you quarrel, sir ?

'
JjaL Quaiic;!, sir ? no, sir.

Safr:. It ycu do, sir, I am for you ; I serve ss good

h. man as yoa.

Bal. No better, sir.

Sam. Well, sir.
^

G;-^. Say—better ; here comes one of my master s

kinsmen. "^*-^

Sam. Yes, better, sir.

Bal. You lie.

Smn, Draw, if you be men.—Gregory, remember

thy swashing blow.

—

\Thej; fighLI

Ben. Part, fools ;
put up your swords -, you 'Ivnow

not what you ^o. —^xBsats down their 'iveapojis.^

Tyh. Vvhat, art thou drawn among these heartless

hinds ?

Turn thecVBenvoho ; look upon thy death.

Ben. I do but keep the peace ;
put up thy swore ;

Or rr.ana.'Zc it, to part these men, with me.

7yb. What, drawn, and talk of peace? I natc tne

~ word

Ah I hate hcl), all Montagues, and thee: .

Have at thee, coward.

—

[^UiilJkllliJ ^
J^>.f rC

A

i' u

L

^J^^fid Mo

N

TAG r HS .?£{i^:££LL Q~JZ^

J^^onki\:^H£S.—Down with tlie Capulcts !

feW^'/i.—Down with the Montagues !

'^\BeUr]nos^ >^

:U-dila:^-ii^eU4&-bl>id«r4»-spite^^-n'io:-

r,,^- lA^^NTAGUS and hiiFrlcmh,_aud Oki^^

jvCrm. Thou YiUain7'<5pulet, V^]^^^U.iI^JJl
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210ME0 A^'D JULIET. / />' / 7

^±^l''A ^nter the Vrlncc andjus Atlemhuls, 7^S//f^
>/-\ . .

Prince. Rebellious suiTJccts, enemies to peace,
Profniiers of iliis ncif^hbonr-slnincd steel,

On pain oflorture, Irojn those bloody hands
Throw your mistempcr'd weapons to tlic ground,

,

And hear the sentence of your moved prince.— C^
Three civil broils, bred of an airy word.
By you, old Capulct, and Montague,
Have jhrice disturb'd llic quiet of our town :

If ever you aflVight our streets again.
Your lives shall ]}ay the forfeit of the peace,

—

For this time, all the rest ilepart away :

You, Caj)ulet, shall go along witli me ;

And, Montague, come you. this aftcmoori.

To know our further jjleasurc in this case. *- r^r^
Once more, on pain of death, all men depart. '^ i^l^iS^I.''

\ Exeunt all^ hit Montague r*iidViV.^yoiJO,*^^ *-'

y^ Mon. Who set tliis ancient quarrel new abroach ?

Speak, nephew, were you by, when it began ? '^7i'}

, /y ' Ben, Here were the servants of our adversary, ^.
And yours, close fighting, ere I did approach :

i drew to part tbeai ; in tlic instant came —-'"

The f.ry Tybalt, with his sword prep-.u'd ;

Which, as he breath'd defiance to my ears,

He swung about liis head, and cut the winds :

While we were interciianging thrusts and blows,

Came more and more, anc\ fought on pari aiid jiavi,

'Till tlic prince came.

Mon. O, where is Romeo ? Saw you h/un to-day ?

—

Right glad I am, lie was not at this brawl.

Ben. My lord, an hour before the wor>hii)'d sun

!• Pecr'd forth the golden window of the east, ^

A troubled mind dravc me to walk abroad ;

W^here,—underneath the grov<: of sycamore,

Tha.1 westward rooieib from the city's side,

—

So early walking did I sec your son :

Towards hirn 1 made ;- but he was *wa:c of raw

And fetolc into the covert of the wooa :



ROMEO A^'D JULIET.

J, measuring his affections by my own,

—

That most are busied when they're most alone,

—

•
•

Pursu'd my humour, not pursuing his,

And gladly shunn'd who gladly fled from me.
^lon. Many a morning hath he there been seen,

With tears augmenting the fresh morning's dew ;

BTTtT-all -so-SQon-a s Ihca i i^lTccri-ri^_5 nn—

j

Should in the furthest east begin to draw
.The shady curtains from Aurora's bed,

|

(Away from hght steals home my heavy s^n,

lAnd private in his chamber ncns himself;!

Bhuts up Ins windows, locks fair daylight out,
^''^ j-\ nd -n~vak cs-lviniTcl-f-ati-a-i-l-iiiciaJLliight -:

^

<^^ Black and portentous must this himiour prove,
"" ""Unless good coniiocl may the cause remove.

Bcfi. My noble uncle, do you know the cause?

.\ Non. i neither know it, nor can learn it of him.
£m. Have you importun'd him byany means?
A:.W I^^otl.i by mvf^elf. and___nia_nv other friends:

'0u I he, h is~ ow n atfcciions' counEcllor^ "^i .-,

* ^s to himself"— I will not say, how true— i

But to himself so secret and so close,
|

So far from sounding and discovery, - '

(As is tlie bud bit with an envious worm, i

^re he can spread his sweet leaves to the air,

(Or^lctiTrirreiTrrbuTriiLy to t hc-s^jn:
"

Ben. So please you, sir, Mcrcutio and myself

Are most near to him ;—|bc it thaf oui'~y'ea"fs"^ "^

*1"l^Tr tTi's

,

^ fort ulicsTsfu d i c s, inclinations,

I
Measure the rule of his, I know not; but

i_Fricnd sh
i
p_ stih loves to^sort h [rn j^:ijli_hjs_hke i-:i_X.

Wc will atteir.pt upon his privacy :

And could W(,: icarn from whence his sorrows grow,
"vW; would zs willingly give cure, as knowledge.

JVlon. *'!"' will bind us to you : Good Benvolio, go.

Ben, Wo 'ii know his grievance, or b^.- much denied.

l^ c^ti







ROMEO AND JULIET.

SCENE ir. /• i.

jdnotlier Street, /r Cyr.

/-^ ' Pinter Capul et, Pari.s^ t^^/rZ-Il^-yrn^s^ -^
Cap. And Montague is bound as well as T,

IiJ penalty alike; and 't is not liard, I think.
For men so oM as we to keep the peare.

Par. Ot honourable rcck'ning are you both ;

_

And pity 't is, you livVl at odds so long.

—

But now, niy lord, what say you to my suit ?

Cap. But saying o'er what I have said before :

My child is yet a stranger in the world,
She hath not seen tlie change of eighteen years;
Let two more summers wither in tli.-ir pride.

Ere we may tliink her ripe to be a wife.

Par. Younger than she are haj)py mothers made.
Cap. And too soon marr'd are those so early made.

The eartli hath swaliow'd all my hopes but.hcr:
But woo her, gentle Paris, get her heart

;

An she agree, within i)er scope of choice

Lies my consent ; so woo her, gentle Paris.—

•

This night I hold an old accustom'd feast,

Whereto I have invited many a friend.

Such as I love ; i^utl_yoyj 3in5>'\gjhc_rest.::::-« _,

Go, sirrah, trudge about [Gives Pktf:ii a Paper.']

Through fair Verona ; find lliosc persons out,

Wliose names are written there, and to tliem say,
|

Oiicc more, niost welcome, Count : go in with me. ' r

SCENE IIL_
^ J^fM^'^

AJl'^ood near Vcroiia. /.

'
''^ .'

^r-y2 &' '/> Kr -

RoMEO passes throwrh the IFood. /^ i^- -

~ y^ - Enter M l: it

c

lt tip and B ii xy

o

li o^__/^ -d^

Mer. See, where he bteals.—-Told 1 you not, Bjii-

volio,

Tliat wc ^lunild iind Ibis melancholy Cupid
/ u 3

.'/. .
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Lock'd in some gloomy covert, under key '

Of cautionary silence, with his arms

Threaded, like these cross boughs, in sorrow's knot ?

Ec-enfer Romeo. ^./^
Ben. Good-morrow, cousin. X -^^ ^ '

Jioni. Is the day so young ?

Bcji. But new struck nine.

Rom. Ah mc ! sad hours seem long.

Mcr, 'Pr'ythec, what sadness lengthens Romeo's
hours ?

Roffi, Not having that, which, having, makes them
short.

Ben. In love, mcsccms !

Alas, that love, so gentle in his view,

Should be so tyrannous and rough in proof!

Horn, Where shall we diner— O me!—Cousin

Ecnvolio,

What was the fray this morning with the Capulcts ?

Yet tell me not; for I have heard it all.

Here's much to do with hate ; but more v/ith love :—

-

I.ove, heavy lightness ! serious vanity 1

Mis-shapen chaos of well-seeming forms!

—

This love feel I ; but such my froward fate.

That there 1 love, where most I ought to hate,

post thou not laugh, my friend ?—O, Juliet, Julici 1

Ben. No, coz, 1 rather weep. »

Bom. Good heart, at what ?

Brn. Ac thy good heart's oppression.

?./dr. Tell me, in sadness, who she is you lovc. .^^-?' <^ »

,
^^' Rom. in sadness then, 1 love a woman.

Mcr. I aira'd so near, when I suppos'd you lov'd.
,

jttum. Aright good marksman 1—And she's fair I

love ;

But knows not of my love : 't was through my eyes

The sliaft cmpicrc'd my heart ; chance gave the wound .

Which time can never heal : no star befriends me ;

To each sad night succeeds a dismal morrow ;

And ?tiil 't is hopclessj lov.c, and endless sorrow. -







ROMEO AlJD JULIET.

X

~ -»
,

<,

Mer, Be rul'd by me ; forget to think of her.

Rom. O, teach mc how I should forojet to think.

Mer. By giving liberty unto thine eyes :

Take thou sonic new infection to thy heart, .

And the rank, poison of the old will die :

Examine other beauties.

Rom. lie that is sti;;e^cken blind, cannot forget

The precious treasure of his eyesight lost :

Show me a mistress that is passing fair ;

—

What doth her beauty serve, but as a note

Kememb'ring me, who past that passing fair ?

Farewell ; thou canst not teach mc to forget. _>^y/
%_J^Mer. I warrant thee; if thou '\i but stay to hear.

To-night there is an ancient splendid feast

Kept by old Capulet, our enemy.
Where all the beauties of Verona meet.

Rom. At Capulct's ?

Mer. At Capulet's, my friend : V,

Go there ; and, with au unattainted eye,

Compare her face with some that I shall sliow,

And i will make thee think thy swan a crow.

Rom. When the devout religion of mine eyes

Maintains such falsehood, then turn tears to fires,.

And burn the herctieks 1 All-seeing Phoebus
Ne'er saw her match, since lirst his course began.

Mer, Tut, tut, you saw her fair, none else being

ilerself pois'd with herself; but let be weigh d
Your lady-love against some other f.iir,

And she will show scant well.

F^om. I v/ill along, Mcreutio.

Mer

/

^ C'

Look to behold at this high t;:ast

Earlh-lrcading stars that make dim heaven's liglits:

Iloar all, all see, try all ; and like her moat.

That most shall nierit thee.

Rotn. My miiid is chang'd:

—

I will not ;:o lo-ni":ht.

Mer. Wljy, may one ask ?

lio}ti. I dreamt a dreajn u>- night.

i; 4



IZ R.OMEO AXI> JULIET.

Mrr, Ha! ha! a dream?

O, then, I sec, queen JVlab ball) been with you, /-. ' /

• She is the fairies' midwife ; and she comes, /A''"'^/'''/
• in shape no bigger than an agate-stone

On the forc-iinger of an alderman,
• Drawn with a team of little atomies

,

Athwart men's noses, as they lie asleep :

Her waggon-spokes made of long spinners' legs ; •

The cover, of the wings of grasshoppers

;

:.-j-^. The traces, of the smallest spider's web; •

'

//
j
The collars, of the moonshine's wat'ry beams : ,

*

'"^^
I
Her whip, of cricket's bone ; the lash, of film :

'^''
; Her waggoner, a small grey -coated gnat,

; Not half 50 big as around little worm

I
Prick'd from the lazy finger of a maid :

^^ Her chariot is an empty hazel-nut,

Made by the joiner sc[uirrel, or old grub,

Time out of mind the fairies' coach-makers :

—

And in this state she gallops night by night

Through lovers' brains, and then they dream of love:

On courtiers' knees, that dream on court'sics straight:

O'er doctors' fingers, who straight dream on ices :

O'er ladies' lips, who straight on kisses dream :
"^

Sometimes she gallops o'er a lawyer's nose,

And iheu dreams he of smelling out a suit

:

And sometimes com.es she wiih a tithe-pig's tail,

Tickling a parson as he lies asieep,

Then dream^s he of another benefice :

iiom«ciime she driveth o'er a soldier's neck,

And tlum dreams he of cutting foreign tliroats.

Of breaches, ambuscadocs, Spanish blades,

Of healths five fathom deep ; and then anon
Drums in his cars; at which he starts and v/akes

;

And;, being thus frighted, swears a prayer or two.

And sleeps again. - This is that very iVhib

I\om» Vcucc^ peace;

TiiOu tallfst of nothing.

J^hr. True, I talk of dreams

;

Which arc the children of an idle brain^



/^-
/
V





ROMF.O AND JULIET. ^3

Begot of nothing l)ut vain fantasy
;

Which is as thin of suhstanrc as the air,

And more unconstant than the wind.
Ben. This wind, you talk of, blows us from our-

selves
;

y\nd wc shall come too late.

Rom. I fear, too carlv; for mv mind misfjivcs

c>oinc consequence, yet hangnig \u the stars,

i^Vom this niglit's revels.— Lead, nr; gallant friends.

—

/7/^ I'^XtUllt B F. N'.yO LF O jZw/. J\l E R C U T 10. ^jilT,/

Let come what may, once more I will behold
My Juliet's eyes; drink deeper of afliiction :

-i '11 watch the time ; and, mask'd from observation

Make known my sufferings, but conceal my name :

Though hate and discord 'twixt our sires increase.

Let in our hearts dwell love and endless peace.

v

V^,

JSCENE IV. /ifZ^^
A Rnotn in Qipulel^s House.(i5'

//y^L R-iUr Lady Capu lf.t, viect'w^i the Nurse. 1- x)
^

-

La. Cap. Nurse, where 's my daughter? call Iicr

fortli to mc.
Nurse. Now, by my faith,

I bade her come.—W!»at, lamb ! wliat, lady-birrl !—
ilcaven forbid! whore's this girl ?—W^hat, Juliet !

Enter Juliet, p. S^

Jul. How now, \vho calls ?

Ni/rse. Your mother.

Jul. M.'.dain, 1 aui here. /-. .^ /- .--

What is your will ? />^ ^"^
'^^'V_,'^1'^''"^'^^• fj_^,

'^

La. Cap. Tills is the matter:—Nurse, give leave

n while ;

We must talk in secret.-;7:^Nurse, come bad: again ;

I have reniembcr'd mc, thou slinlt hear o-jr '^ouusel.

Thoi.i kiiow'st, my daughter 's of a ])!e!tv •\s<-.

iy.urse. 'FaiiJ^^ I can tell her age unto an i;.an\_
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La. Cap. She 's not eighteen.

Nurit: 1 '11 lay eighteen of my teeth,

—

And yet, to rny teen be it spoken, I Vc but eight,-—

She *s not ei2;hiccn : How lon^r is it now
To Lammas- tide ?

La. Cap. A fortnight and odd days, '

Nurse. Even or odd, of all days in the year ^^

Come Lammas-eve at night, shall she be eighteen.

Susan and she—Heaven rest all christian souls !

—

lAVerc of an age.—Well, Susan is in heaven
;

'/! Slic was too good for mc.— But, as I said.

On Lammas- eve at ni^ht shall she be ciiihtecn ;

^y/-f I'iiat shr.ll she, marry : I remember it well
;

rr^x-"' 'T is since the earthquake now just fifteen years : , .

And she was wcan'd,— I never shall forget it,

—

'

Of all die days of the year, upon iliat day :

For i iiad then laid wormwood to my breast, . ^'

Silting in the sun under the dove-house wall ^

—

-^
^

".
,

Jvjv lord and you were then at Mantua ;

—

Nay, I do bear a brain :—But, as i said,

"When it did taste the wormwood on tlie nipple

Of the breast, and felt it bitter, pretty fool !

'i'o sec it tetchy, and fall out with the breast.

Shake, quoth the dove-house : 't was no need, I trow, -

—- .--To bid me trudge :—
.;

' L And since that time it is now fifteen years; "

For then she could stand alone ; nay, by the rood, \

She could have run and waddled all about

;

For, even the day before, she broke her brov/ :

And then my husband—heaven be with his soul !

'A was a merry man ;—took up the cliild :

Yct.'j quotli he, (^osi ihoufall upon thyface?
'^Jtiou li'ih Jail hdikivatYl^ ivhen ihou liast more wit ;

JV'dl thovi not^Juh?—and by my holy dam,
The pretty wench left crying, and said

—

Ay.

To see now how a je^( shall come about 1

I warrant, an I- should live a thousand years,

I never should forget it :

—

IVdt thou not, Julc? quotli

he : r^.^

And, pretty fool ! it stinted, and saia—^:^.



L_ /^^rr/^y^r/ .)

A ^ s/^<2^^/ty,.jC^ ^5
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ROMEO AtiD jltLirT. I^

^ Snl. And stint thou too, I pray thee, nursc,^,'i!r.y I.

-^z Nurse. Peace, I liavc done, ilcavcn marlv thee to

its grace !

Thou wast the prettiest habe that e'er I nutsM :

. An I might live to see (hec married once,

I have n)y wish,
j*-^'

' La. Cap. And that same niarriagc is tlic very theme
I came to talk ol^—Tell me, daughter Juliet,

How stands your disposition to be married ?

Jul. It is an honour tliat I dream not of.

Nurse. An honour! Were not I thine only nurse,

I M say, thou hadst suck'd wisdom from tliy teat.

La. Cap. Well, think, of marriage now ; younger

than you,

Here in Verona. Jadics of esiecra,

Are made already mothers: by my count, ^^

\ was your mother much upon these years

That you arc now a maid. Ihus then, in brief;—

•

• The valiant l^aris seeks you for his love.

Nurse. A maji, yonng lady,—lady, such a man
As all the wtnld—Why, he's a man of wax.

La. Cap. Verona's summer hath not such a tlowej*.

Nurse. Nay ; he *s a flower ; in faith, a very llouer.

La. Cap. Vv^'hat say you ? Can you like of Paris'

love ?

Jul. I'll look to like, if looking liking nTiOve:

But no more deep will I endart my eye,

Than your consent gives strength to n^akc it fly.

/v/Zc-r Peter. P^*^ -*

J^'/. Madam, the guests arc come, and brave ones,

all in masks. ^
You arc eali'd ; my young lady ask'd

for; the Nurse curs'd in the pantry ;^^,^uppcr almost

ready to be serv'd up ; and every thing in extremity,

i must hence to v/ait.

La, Cap. .Wc follow thee. X vV '
,,^

/ — -— -— r r» t f -^



ROMEO AND JULIET.

SCENS V,

u4 Hall in Capnlet's House,

Capule t, vSith irp^^jdju'c, I^A.fi4^, T v E A LT , n7id otlicr

Gnulcj_nc) i and LaJ'ics^^^ Jiusked^—^-Sams un and
^ GuEGORY ivall'inF.—discovered.

^-^^'-^^ Enter J'jLfF.T, Lady\^hvxii.\.T; and Nurse.
/\

Cap. Gentlemen, welcome ! Ladies that have their

tcet

Unplngu'd with corn?, will have a bout with you :

—

Ah ha, my rViistrcsscs ! 'wliich of yon all

Will now (Jony to ci;n:rc ? She that makes dainty, slie,

I '11 swear hath corns : Am I come near you now ?

—

/ "^ '/

--^y • Enter Peter, shoivin^^ ///^^J^^Tercutio, Ro.\fEo, and /^
;

Bi^NVOLio.

You 're welcome, geriliemcn.— I 'vc seen the day,

7"hat I have w(;rn a visor; and rould tell

A whispering tale in a fair lady's car,

Siich as woidd please :

—

'tis gone, 'tis gone, 'tis gone.

—

Morcligiit, yekn.ivcs; and turn tlie tables up, ^ /
''f

h\\C\ qncncii the iirc ; the room is grown loo \\^i. di'?/-uC-^jrf

Enm, Cousin Bcnvolio, do you mark (hat lady

Wlii.'ii doth enrich tlie. hand of yonder gentleman?
lun. I do.

Rout. G. s'.ic doth teach the torches to burn bright

!

Ilcr bcacity hangs upon the cheek of night,

Likv: a ricii jcwc! in an Etlnop's ear.

'i'lie mca.sure done, i 'il wait her to her place.

And, touching h.ers, make happy my rude hand. ,f
'

^
Le S'iil, be bdii, my hutiering heart I h^^:rrJ:7./,^//.^

\ Tyb. Thi:;, bv Ids voice, siiould be a Moi7ta:;UC,'

lie S'iil, be bdil, my hutiering heart I Z/Vi^^J :?. /i^//^^, //J>.
lyb. Thi:;, by Ids voice, siiould be a TV

'6'C.j Conu: lil^hcr, covcr'd/wiih an antiek face,

'' To ficc/ and scorn at our solcoinity ;
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ROMEO AND JULIET. I?"

IsTovV, by the stock and honour of my race,
.

'

To strike him dead I lnold it not a sin.

V//j^^^v^ - 6'^//). Why, how 'now, kinsman? wherefore storm
'

you t'iU9?

:j
7)7'. Uncle, this is a Montague, our foe ;

A villain, lliat i^'hither come in spile,

To scorn and fl6\V(-,at our toicmnity.
-'

Cai). Young Romeo is/ 1 ? ^^c-

Tyb. That villain Romeo. ,
.^.J.-

Cap. Content ihec, gentle eoz ; let him alone;
'

lie bears him like a courtly gentleman : .

And, to say truth, Verona brags of' him,

To be a virtuous and woU-govern'd youth :

I would not for the wealth of all this town,

Here in my liouse, do him dis])aragemcnt :

Therefore be patient, take no note of him.

7r/'. It fits, when such "a villain is a guest

:

I 'il not endure him.

Cap. He shall be endur'd :

Am I the master here, (^r you ? Goto: //,^,/- < x^ '

Berjuiet, cou$in, or I'll make you <\\\\c{.,'^_iiJjy<'^y^^.y'

Tyb. Patience perforce with wilful cholcr meeting,

Makes my flesh tremble in Ihcir diilrrence.

I will withdraw; but this intrusion shall, ^^

Now sceniii3g sweet, convert to bitter gall, j^ -f,'.

_^^ . [Kv/V TvitALT. \ / '•

.Rom. If I i^rofane with ray unworthy hand [7V[ul. j

This holy shrine, the gentle fine is this.

Jul Good pilgrim, you do wrong your hand too -
much ;

For palm to palm is holy palmers' l;iss.

Jioui. Have not saints lips, and holy palmers too ?

Jul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they must use in j.raycr.

Rom. Thus, then, dear saint, let lips put up tiKMC

prayer. [..W/^/^^'.y /r^'.

j

d Kurse. Madam, your moTTicr craves awordv.ith

you.
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i

-TA'/-. What is b.or molher? <?
|

Nurs^. Marry, bacIicJor,
|

Her mother is the lady of ihc house, .

'
!

And a good lady, and a wist^ and virtuous. . |

I nurs'd her daughter ; heiress to lord Capulct

:

i

J tcll you, he that can lay- hold on iier,^ i

Shair have the chinks. / ^t'^^^ "'/^ //^//-V-f - .
^

\

Mcr, Is she a Capulet ; i

I'jf^. Coi7JC-, Romeo, let 's be gone ; thp sport is ovcr^
\

Rdjk. Ay, so I tear ; the more is my mishap. • !

Cap. Nay, gentlemen, prepare not to be gone;
j

We have a trifling foolish banquet towards.—

?

j

Is it e'en so ? Why, tlien I thank, you all ;
j

I -thank you, honest gontlemen ; good night.

—

"

i

-More torehcs here \—Come on j and let's to supper. •

[ ^^'I'l!'^^ r L'
.-. F. T , Liu!}\ Cj\i\ULET,_Pnj!ft\ Pa

r

is, ) //y/,£\
Gnidemoi, Ladies^ ^amson, ^//rif Gkjbgory.^ \^'== -^^—\

Jul. Come hither, nurse :—What is yon gentle-
j

man ? /-
i ^

L-?£^£lL^ NvoLio. /y - ^ \

!

j\'firsi: The son and heir of old Tiberio. "

;

Jul. What 's he that liow is going out of d»oor ? ^ j

[£a-;V Mercutio.^ ^ j^ -

]\ " Nurse. That, as I think, is young Mcrcutio.
" ^ Jut. What 's he that follows there, that would r>ot

dance ?

TEa'/V Ro.V£0, . jV
s\urse. I Know no,t. / ^ ./ /: , ^//' T'.

'

Jul. Go^ ask his nan^e.—
-,

/* ol ^
[ Exit 2\urse,

1i he be married.

My grave is like to be my wedding bed.

Re-ejiierNiurse.--^ '

Nurse: His name is Romeo, and a Montague j

The only son of your great enemy.

J'll. isly only love sprung from my only haic ! /

Teo cL^rly seen unknown, and known too late \ ' X_~^ .;
/
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IIOMEO AND JULIET. f^

Nurse, Whut'sthis? what 's this ?•

- Jul. A rhyme 1 jeani'd c'cn now
Of onel'/alk'd vvithall.

' [Capulet ivithoiif^ t^- J.
I» mill !»«»-«»—««»«—— tt0 I

I »

C^/).„Why, Juliet. ..

Nurse. Anon, anon.

—

Come, let 's away ; the strangers all arc gone. ' ^ _.-

[ Excunf. ^ -^

END OF ACT I.

A c f TiT"

SCENE j^^/i_£::^

JLuler Mkrcutio /7//i/BENVOLio,—^u'//o /v/jj m,^~—aud ^^
Romeo foUoivIf

/ji
them. ^In K) /^J \

Rom. Can I go forward, when my heart is hero ?
|

Turn back, dull cartli, and find thy centre out. \

IJt-w. Romeo! my cousin Romeo !

Mer. He is wise

;

And, on my life, hath stolen him liomc to bed.

Bcti. Fie ran this way, and Icap'd this orchard wa'd

;

Call, good Mcrcutio.

Mer. Nay, 1 '11 conjure too^

—

Why, Romeo! humours! madmari! passion! lover?

Appear thou in the likeness of a sigh.
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Speak but one rhyme, and I am sallsfiecl

;

Cry i;r.t

—

^Ih me 1 couple but

—

love and dove \

Speak (o my gossip Venus one fair word,

One nickname for her purblind son and heir

:

I conjure thcc, by thy mistress's briglit eyes,

By her high forehead, and her scarlet up,

That in ihy likeness ihon appear to us.

Ben. An if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him.

i\ler. This cannot anger him : My invocation

Is fair and honest ; and in his mistress' name
I conjtire, only to raise up him.

Ben. Come, he hath hid himself among those trees.

To be consorted with the humorous night :

Bli n<!-is-4Hd-k)V'€^-ai;irl-bers-M;>efi t-s-ihe-tla rkv

]Mer. Romeo, good night :— I 'II to rny trucklc-bcd,

This field bed is too cold for rne to sleep:

Come, sliall we 2:0 ? -^ /i> -jLf .

Ben» Go, then; tor 't is in vain

To seek him here, that means not to be found.

f ExcimU

^~-7C> SCENE II.

Capukt's Garden.

Enter RoMEO^ /'"~^i/ /)^
Rom. Tie jesl.i; at sears that never felt a wound.

[ \\3\A V.T appears at a Balcony^ and sijs down. } Sjt, T'S

But, soft ! What hght ihro' yonder windov/ breaks !

It is t'nc cast, and Juliet is the sun !

Arise, iair sun, and kill t'ne envious moon.
Who is already sick and pale with grief,

Ti)at thou, her maid, art far more (air than she.

—

She vspcaks, yet she says nothing : VV' hat of that r

Her eye discourses : i will answer it.

—

I am too bold.—O, were those eves in licaven.

They would througli the airy region stream so bright,

"i'bnl, Inrds v/ould siiig, and think it were the morr;.—

•

See, how she leans h<;r clicv^ upon her hand !
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Oh, that I were a glove upon that hand.

That I might touch that check !,

JuL Ah mc 1

Rom. SIic speaks, she speaks !

O, speak again, bright angel ! for thou art

As glorious to this sight, being o'er my head,

As is a winged messenger of heaven

To the up-turned wond'ring eyes of mortals.

When he bestrides the lazy-pacing clouds.

And vSails upon the bosom of the air.

Jul. O, Romeo, Romeo ! wherefore art thou

Romeo?
Deny thy father, and refuse thy name :

Orj if thou wilt not, be but sworn my love.

And I '11 no longer be a Capulet.

Rovi. Shall I hear more, or shall I speak at this ?

Jul. *T is but thy name, that is my enemy :

—

What 's in a name ? That which we call a rose.

By any other name would smell as sweet

;

So Pvomeo would, were he not Rorneo cali'd,

Retain that dear perfection which he owes.

Without that title :—I^onieo, quit thy name ;

And for that name, which is no part of thee.

Take all myself.

Rom. I take thee at thy word : [JuLijrr££j^rAf_ /.2:3

Call me but love, I will forswear my name.

And never more be Romeo.
Jul. What man art thou, that, thus bescrecn*d in

night.

So stumblcst on my counsel? ."

Rom. I know not how to tell thee who I am :

My name, dear saint, is hateful to myself.

Because it is an enemy to thee.

Jul. My ears have not yet drunk a hundred words

Of that tongue's uttering, yet I know the sound :

Art thou not Romeo, and a Montague ?

F^.om. Neither, fair saint, if either thee displeac>c..

Jul. How cam'st thou hither ?—tell mc,—and fur

what ?

c
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The orchard walls arc high, and hard to-climh ;

And the place, death,— considering who thou art,

—

If any of my kinsmen find thee here.

Rom, With love's light wings did I o'cr-perch these

walls ;

For stony limits cannot hold love out

:

And V hat love can do, that dares love attempt : '^

Thcretore thy kinsmen are no stop to me.

Jul \( tliey do sec thee, they will murder thee.

Rom. Alack ! there lies more peril in thine eye,

Than twenty of their swords : look thou but swxt,

And I am proof against their enmity.

Jul. I would not, for the world, they saw thee here.

By whose direction found*st thou out this place?
_

Rom. By love, who first did prompt me to inquire;

He lent me counsel, and I lent him eyes.

I am no pilot ; yet, wert tliou as far

A.s that vast shore wash'd with the furthest sea,

I v/ouid adventure for such merchandise.

Jul Thou know'st, the mask of night is on my-

fiice;

J,ZQ would a maiden blusli bcpaint my check,

^

•.For that which thou hast heard me speak to-niglit.

VxlJ-rviTi would I dwell on form ; fain, fain deny

\ \ V, i iWhat I have spoke;—But farewell compliment
!"

:i V^^,^Dost Ihou love me ? I knovr, thou wilt 5ay,---A.y ;

-^^/^^' And I will take thy word : yet, if ihou sv.car'st.

Thou may'st prove false; at lovers* perjuries,

They say, Jove laughs. O gentle Rornco,

If thou dost love, pronounce it faithfully :

Or, If thou think'st I am too quickly won,

I '11 frown, and be perverse, and say thee nay.

So thou wilt woo : but else, not for the world.

In truth, fair Moi^tague. I am too fond;

And therefore thou may'st think my 'haviour light :

But trust me, gentleman, I'll prove more true

Than tlioso tliat have more cunning to be strange.

I should have been more strange, I must confess,

2ut Ibat thou ovcrheard'st, ere I was \varc,
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My true love's passion ; therefore pardon me.
And not impute this yieldinfr to light love.

Which the dark night has so discovered.

Rom. Lady, by yonder blessed moon, I vow—
Jul. O swear not by the moon, the ioconstant

moon,
That monthly changes in her circled orb ;

Lest that thy love prove likewise variable.

Ro7/i. What shall 1 swear by ? .

'\

Jul. Do not swear at all

;

Or, if thou will, swear by thy gracious self.

Which is the god of my idolatry,

And i '11 believe thee. •

Rom. If my true heart's love

Jul. Weil, do not swear : although I joy in thee,

I have no joy of this contract to-night

;

It is too rash, too unadvis'd, too sudden.

Too like the lightning, which doth cease to be,

Ere one can say,— It lightens. Sweet, good night

!

This bud of love, by summer's ripening breath.

May prove a beauteous flower when next we meef.
,

'

Good night, good night !

—

.—as sweet repose and rest

Come to thy heart, as that within my breast i

Mom. O, wilt thou leave me so unsatislied ?

'J/J. What satisfaction canst thou liave to-night ?

Rem, The exchange of thy love's faithful -vq>v, for ^'

mine.

Jul. I gave thee mine, before thou didst request it

:

And yet I would it were to give again.

Rom. \Vould'st thou withdraw it ? for what pur-

pose, love?

Jul. Sut to be frank, and give it thee again. "^

My bounty is as boundless as the sea,

My iove as deep ; the more I give to thee.

The more I have ; for both are infinite.

—

I hear some noise within.—Dear love, adieu !

Nurse, Madam 1

C 2
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Jul Anon, good nurse 1 Sweet Montague bp

>^ true.

—

."
•

i:

<l_J Stay but a little, I will come again.
^

i?o;;/. O blessed, blessed night ! I am af^ard, !

' Being in night, all this is but a dream, \

Toollattcring-sweet to be substantial.
;;

/^7/^.V.- / .^^^«/£r_J[uLi ET.

Jul. Three words, dear Romeo, and good night,

indeed.

Tf that tliy bent of love be honourable,

Thy purpose marriage, send me word to-morrow, .

Bv'one that I '11 procure to come to thee,

V/hcrc, and what time, thou wilt perform the rite;

And all myjortunes at thy foot I '11 lay,^

A.nd follow thee, my love, throughout the world.

''SZ .vSlnrse, 'UVithmJ Madam,—
,

^-r:^J. I comenmon :—^But, if thou mean st npt

" - well, :

I do beseech thee,

—

2>'J^ -N-^^rse. [lyifJim,] Madam,—
"^

"Jul, By ana OyTi come :—-

, To cease thy suit, and leave mc to my grief.—

^-^ To-morrow will I send.

';} Fcojfi, So thrive my soul,

—

7 Jul A thousand times good night ^
^ ^ . .^

Rom. A thousand times the worse, to want thy

^'^^'^'

^^r/j:.r// Romeo. ^Z

Jul Hist \ Romeo, histl!—Gi;, for a falconer's voice*

To lure this tassel-gentle back again !

Bondage is hoarse, and may not speak aloud ;

Else would ! tear the cave where Echo lies, ^---^

And make her airy tongue more hoarse than mmc

Vv'ith repetition of my Romeo's name.
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KoMEO cnlerhig. /^ S^
Rom. It is my ]ove that calls upon my name :

—

How silvcr-swcet sound lovers' tongues by night.

Like softest musick to attending cars !

Jul. Romeo

!

Rom. My sweet

!

,Jul. At what a clock to-morrow
Shall I send to thee? x'X *-"" " / ' /'f//

Rom, At the hour of nmr>>^/v^7.^^^'>^^^^/f/'oVj AV/f^ -

Jul. 1 will not fail : 'i is twenty years 'till then,—
I have forgot why I did call thee hack.

Rom, liCt me stand here till thou remember it.

Jul. I sliall forget, to have tiice still stand there,

Remcmb'ring how I love thy company.
Rom, And I '11 still stay, to have ilicc still, forget.

Forgetting any other home but this.

Jul. 'T is almost morning; I would have thcc gone ;

And yet no further than a wanton's bird ;

Who lets it hop a little from her hand,

And with a silk thread plucks it back again,

So loving-jealous of its liberty.

Rom. I would. I were thy bird.

Jul. Sweet, so would I

:

Yet I should kill thee with much cherishing.

—

Good night, good night I Parting is such sweet ^ .

sorrow, -i^

That I shall say—Good night, 'till it be morrow,

Rom. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in thy

breast !

—

Would I were sleep and j^cace, so sweet t^ojc^t ! . '

fHencc will I to my ghostly father's cell ; \
-/i'-'^^^i^*^-''

i His help to crave, and my deai' liap to IcU. /

<'''^'''^^^: •

V^7
7 > /'<f/sf^y 7^rfj<^ r/ At .yj . /; /'
'^.-i^:

d

/^ ^..y
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^ENEjn. /

^[]'_^CJo'!sfers of a Comment, / r 0~r --

Lau. The grey-cy'd morn smiles on the frowning

J> Check'ring tl^c eastern clouds with streaks of light

:

^ Now, ere the sun advance his burning eye,

o The day to cheer, and night's dr.nk dew to dry,

^ I must Up-hll tjji<; (^^J r^gp nf nnr,c;y

With baleful weeds, and precious-juiced flowers*

, O, mickle is the powerful grace that lies

In plants, herbs, stones, and their true qualities;

For noUi^ht ,^LQ_vile that on the earth doth li\y,,

i O But to tlie earth some special good doth give :
^ C .jj^^t

r Islor aught so good, but, strain'd from that fair use, ^o ^^&

'^Vi
«~'

/ ^fi'^VQhs to vice, and stumb 1 cs on abuse: '^^'^^
^^ if^'iriiiej

itself turns vice, beinglnisappliccr; ^^ ^ ,c rj '<^^^^«>a On
. And vice sometime 's by action dif>;niiicBT iii5 rvM^j '^^•-rt^'d

vlA^;,'|S\Vitlnn the infant rind of this small tlowcr ^'^''tc A^^''

^ ,

' '^̂ son hat h_ residence, and mcd'cinc power

:

>^ r.A*^ For this, being smelt, with that sense cheers each

^ >^ Being tasted, slays all senses with the heart,
:^

' A i^^^'"-* such opposed foes encamp them still

Vy^^A^^^In man, as well as herbs ; Grace and rude Will;

v'**'^^A.nd, where the worscr is predominant,

\ »y
'

Xstjll soon the canker death, eats up that plant.
J.^Q^ >^ " ,-, . ,

-f—> -^ '/

'

Rom. GoQd morrow, tather

!

Lcni. Bciietficile !—
V/hat early tongue so sweet saluteth me ?

Efiler Romeo. /p,iS'-/^.

xr^ Young son, it argues a distemper'd head, V^''^l\^^\1

So soo n to bid good-morrow to thy pillow: <>'^'
a ^^^|

Care keeps his watch in every old man's eye, v*-^

And where care lodges sleep will never bide ; V)^ ^^

iK>
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But, where with nnstnft brain iin])ruiscd yoiUh

io Doth couch his limbs, there golden sleep resides \

Q Therefore thy earliness assureth mc,
Thou art up-rous'd by some distemp'raturc.

What is the matter, son ?

Rom, I tell thee, ere thou ask it me again.

I have been feasting with mine enemy;
Where, to the heart's core, one hath wounded rac.

That 's by me wounded ; both our remedies

Within thy help and holy physick lie.

Lau. Be plain, good son, and homely in thy drift,

A>0 Rom. Then plainly know, my heart's dear love is

set
'

On Juliet, Capulet's fair daughter:

As mine on hers, so hers is set on mine

:

But when, and where, and how,
V/c met, we woo'd, and made exchange of vows,

. ^ *^ I Ml tell thee as wc pass : but this 1 beg,' t-^^^
That thou consent to marry us to-day, rl^**^- ^.i 'c:<|:)h^"^V

Lau. Fioly saint Francis !— AsS^'^ i ]l O-^
But, te1i me son, and call thy reason home, x'^a^A^S?'- pc^^'^^"

, Is not this love the offspring of thy jlilh^ 0(^
^^livM)r* A'"-

^ C^ Bred from thy wantonncss^ajid thoug^lulcss briunj ^r i -f j]

^i Be heedful, youth, and sec thou stop betimes : i^j v/"^ ^^ ^^^
.;). Lest that thv rash ungovernable passions^ .- -r^ ! W)

-"^^"^"^^

O'crlcaping duty and cTl^h due regard,
W^e^'l i^"*^

Hurry_^
thecon. through short-liv'd , dear-bought pica.- '^

j^\J(^^ ^
surcs,

^ _ |J> ii'

5]ocuivJess v/or_s_ ajidja^s[m^ Vv^ (aI*^'

Horn. I pray thee, chide me not : She whom I love, ' . ^/vi

]3oth give me grace for grace, and love for love ; . 1°_>Vsju

Do thou, with heaven, smile upon our union ;
,^ '^

', Do not withhold thy benediction from us, "^ jV ^
But make two hearts, by holy marriage, one. r^A \

Lau. Well, come, my pupil ; go along w^th mi;

:

^J^
I

In one respect, 1 '11 give thee my assistance ;
•^O)''

; , For this alliance may so happy prove, ().^ xV

i ^q, turn your household rancour to pure love. U(,v'i'*\>

•o~
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i =^ ,

Rom. C, let us hence ; love stands on sudden

\i(J{ Lau. [Wisely, and slow: They stumble that rua

i«=:^ Ijast.
. ^,.^^ ^

-J

SCENE IV. ^h^'^^^
A Street.

-^' -^^ -Enter Benvolio and Mercutio. / l^'

il/^r. Where the devil should this Romeo be ? Came
he not home to-night ?

Ben. Not to his father's ; I spoke with his ma'n.

Mer. Why, that same pale hard-hearled wench,
that Juliet, torments him so, that he will sure run
mad.

Ben. Tybalt, the kinsman to old Capulct,

Kath sent a letter to his fiithcr's house,

lAcr. A challenge, on my life,

Ben. Romeo will answer it.

Mer. Alas, poor Romeo, he is already dead ! stabb'd
vvith a white wench's black eye ; run through the car
with a love-song; the very pin of his heart cleft with
the blind bow-boy's but-shaft !—And is he a man to

encounter Tybalt? Pi -^ *

-

Bm. Why, what is Tybalt ?

Mer. O, he's the courageous captain of compli-. >

rnents : He fights, as you sing prick-song; keeps
time, distance, and proportion ; rests mC his minira
rest,—one, two, and the third in your bosom: the very
butcher of a silk button, a duellist, a duellist ; a gen-
tleman of the very first house,—of the first and second
cause: Ali, the immortal passadol the punto revcrsol

the hay !
,'

Ben. The what ?

Mer. The plague of such antick, lisping, affected

fanta:-iiicoc3, these new tuners of accents ! Ma foi^

a very good blade I—a very tall man I—a very fine

wench i—Why, is not this a lamentable thing, grand-
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sire, that vvc should be thus affUcted with llicsc strange

ilics, these fashion-mongers, these pardomiez-iiwi s ? X -^y

Ben. Here comes Romeo.
Mer. Without his roe, hke a dried herring. O flesh,

flcsl), how art: thou fishificd ! Now is he for the num-
bers that Petrarch flow'd in : Laura, to his lady, was

but a kitchen-wench ; marry, she had a better iove to

berhyme her: Dido, a dowdy; Cleopatra, a gipsy;

Helen and Hero, hildings and harlots ; Thisbc, a grey

eye or so, but not to the purpose.

—

Signior Romeo, honjoiir ! there *s a French salutation

for you.

Rom. Good morrow to you both.

. Mcr. You gave us the counterfeit fairly last night.

lioin. What counterfeit did I give you ?

MerHyThc. sliii, sir, the slip : Can you not conceive?

Horn. Pardon, good Mercutio, my business wao
great; and, in such a case as mine, a man maystraia

courtesy. 2S:>^' x/

. u/ •Enter Nurse and Peter. P a>.

Ben. A sail ! a sail

!

''

Mer. Two, two; a shirt,, and a smock.
Nurse. Peter! /V^-/-.'' _..

Pet. Anon ? "V^^' * A T
Nurse. My fan, Peter. .

../'''^"^'^''-*"'''/:^:'.''r.-^'^:^

Mcr, Do, good Peter, to hide her fare.

Nurse. 'Give ye good morrow, geiillcincn.

Mcr. 'Give ye good den"J^"lair genllcwoman.
Nurse. Gentlemen, can any of you tell me where I

may find the young Romeo ?

Ro7n. I am the youngest of that name, for 'fault of

a worse.

Nurse. You say well. If ypu be he, sjr, I desire

some confidence witli you. ^
V/**--'^^ ^ '^.'^'^'^^^.

S'!^. i^

-

Ben. She vv^ili indite him to supper presently,

Mer. A bawd, a bawd, a bawd !—So ho I
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r.oi7:. Wlvdi hast thou found ? p—yC^ -

Mer. No hare, sir ; but a ba\vd.-;i^Rornco, w^iil you

come to your father's ? We'll to dumer, thither.

Rrym. I will follow you.

Mer, Farewell, ancient lady.—Peter, my fan.

—

Farewell, lady.

\Exen7it^MER cuT Io and B e

n

vo

L

io.p^ ,

Nurse. I pray you, sir, what saucy merchanTTvas ^

this, that was so full of this roguery?
^- Ro})2. A gentleman, nurse, that loves to hear him-
self talk ; and will speak more in a minute, than he

will stand to in a month.
Nurse. An 'a speak any thing against me, I '11 take

him down, an 'a were lustier than he is, and twenty

such jacks : and, if I cannot, I '11 find those that shall. .

Scurvy knave ! 1 am none of liis flirt-gills.—And thou

must stand by too, and suffer every,}; nave to use me ^/
at his pleasure. '<^^/ -''/'»'<>;£> v^''--}/ >^j^ //^^C^^'
- Fel. I saw no man use you at his pleasure ; if I

had, rny weapon should quickly liave been out, I

warrant you : I dare draw as soon as another man,
if I see occasion^ in a good quarrel, and the law on
my side.

Nurse. Now, afore heaven, I am so vex'd that every

part about m.e quivers. Scurvy knave !

—
'Pray you,

sir, a v.'ord :—And, as I told you, my young lady bid

me inquire you out. What she bade me say, I will

keep to myself : But first let me tell yc, if yc should

]cad her into a fool's paradise, as they say, it were a

very gross kind of behaviour, as they say : for , the

gentlewoman is young ; and, tlnerefore, if you should

deal double with her, truly, it were an ill thing to be

offcr'd to any gentlewoman.
Botn, Commend me to thy lady and mistress. \ -T'

protest unto thee,

—

Nurse. Good heart ! and, i' faith, I will tell her as

much :—Lord, lord ! she will be a joyful woman,
Rom, What wilt thou tell her, nurse \ Thou dost

not mark rjc.
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ROMEO AND JULIET. 3 J

Nurse. I will tell her, sir,—that you do protest

;

which, as I take it, is a very gentleman-like ofler,

Rom, Bid her devise some means to come to shrift

This afternoon ;

And there she shall, at friar Laurence' cell,

Be shriv'd, and married.—Here is for thy pains.

Nurse. No truly, sir ; not a penny. //:Uy./r/^y^:.^/
Rom. Go to ; I say, you shall.

^'

Nurse. This afternoon, sir ? Well, she shall be tb."ra

Rom. And stay, good nurse, behind the abbey wall:
Within this hour my man shall be with {\\ccy

And bring thee cords made like a tackled stair;,

Which to the high top-gallant of my joy
Must be my convoy in the secret night.

Farewell 1 Be trusty, and I '11 quit thy pain?.

fA-/'«r-^^:,-J^d4^__^ir.,_jiLy_mistrcsi;usJi)e_awecj:cst h
-T-Lord, lord! v/hen 'twas a little prating ihing,--^

p,—there's a nobleman in town, one Paris, that would
> fain lay knife aboard : but she, good soul, had as lievc

see a toad, a very toad, as see him. I anger her some4
t^mes, and tell her that Paris is the properer man i
Kut, I '11 warrant you, when^I say so, she looks as palcl

as>iiny~clou i~ i n-t hc-v^rsa 1-world-. j. J
Rom. Commend me to thy lady.

[/?a:/V Romeo. O /

Nurse. Ay,—a thousand times.—Peterl
Rcl. Anon ?

Nurse. Peter, take my fan, and go before.

[^Exeunt. Y^ ^y

Julicl s Lhiimbcr, ^—- - x — —

'Jul. The clock struck nine, when I did send the

nurse

;

In half an hour she prornis'd (o return.

Perchance, she cannot meet him :—that 's not so.

—

O, she is lame ! love's heralds should be thoughts.
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Which ten limes faster glide than the sun's beams,

i Drivin"; back shadows over lowVin^r hills :

Therefore do nia:ible-pinion'd doves draw Love,
And therefore hath the wind-swift Cupid wings.
Now is the sun upon thehighmost hill

Of this day's journey ; and from nine 'till tv/elvc
'

Is three long hours,—yet she is not come. -

I-Iad she afi-'ections, and warm youthful blood.
She 'd be as swift in motion as a ball

;

My words would bandy her to my sweet love.

And his to mc.

—

Enter Nurse. J^ 6^
'

. '

O heaven ! she comes.—O honey nurse, what news ?

Hast thou met him ?
,

Kow, good sweet nurse,

—

i

O lord, why look'st thou sad ?
\

Isursc. I am a-wenry, let mc rest a while :

—

.1

\Slis doion.']
i

Fy, bow my bones ake ! \^^haf a jaunt have I had ! f

Jul. Nay, come, I pray thee, speak :—Good, good 1

nurse, speak. "
|

Is thy news good or bad ? answer to that

;

Say cither, and I '11 stay the circumstance :

l^ci me be satisfied, Is 't good, or bad ?

Nurse. Well, you have made a simple choice : you
know not how to choose a man.—Go thy ways, v/cnch^

serve hcnvcn !—What, have you din'd at home ? »
i

Jul. No, no :—But ,'

V/hat says he of our marriage ? what of that ?

Nurse. Lord, how my head akes 1 what a head
have I !

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces.

My back o' t'other side,—O, my back, my back !— i

Beshrew your b.cart, for sending me about, .

To catch my death with jaunting up and down J \

.Jul. V faith, I 'm sorry that thou art not well.

Sweet, sweet, sweet nurse, tell mc. What says my ;
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Nrtrse. Your love says, like an honest gentleman, --

And a courteous, and a kind, and a handsome, /'^/^y
And, I warrant, a virtuous,—Where's your mothcr4-'^' ^V-;

Jill. Where is my mother ?—Why, she is within ; ^^\

Where should she be ? How oddly tho.u rcplicst 1 '\

Your love says, like an honesl gentleuian,— (/f'^
Where is your mollier ?

'

^^
Nurse, O, our lady dear 1 ^^ f,

Are you so hot ? Marry, come up ! I trow :

Is this the poultice for my aking bones ?

Henceforward do your messages yourself.

Jul. Here 's such a coil !—Come, what says Romeo ?

Nurse. Have you got leave to go to siiril't to- day ?

Jul. I have.

Nurse. Then hie you lience to friar Laurence* cell ;

There stays a liusband to make you a ui!e :

.

Now comes the wanton blood up in your checks.—

-

Hie you to church ; I must another way,

To fetch a ladder, by the which your love

Must crmib a bird's nest soon, when it is dark.

—

Go; I'll to dinner: hie you to the ceil.

Jul. liie to high fortune 1 Honest nurse, farewell.

j-.-^:^;.
SCENE VI.

Tlie Cloislers of a Couveut,

Enter Fr'iar Laurence and KoMc'o. Q fi

Lau. So smile the heavens upon this holy act.

That after-hours with sorrow chitic us not I

Rom. Amen, amen ! Ikit come v/liat sorrov.* can,

It cannot countervail lIic exchiingc ofjoy

That one short minute gives me in her siglit :

Do thou but close our hands v;ilh holy words,

Then love devouring death do what he daie ;

—

It is enough, 1 may but call her mine.

Imu. These violent delio;hls liavc violent i-nds^

And in their triumph die; like fire and ])o\%d';r,

Which, as they kiss, consume. Tlie sv/cctcrt honey

n ?

/j

m
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Is loathsome In its own dcliclousness.

And in the taste confounds the appetite

:

Therefore, love moderately.—Here comes the lady.

—

[Ext^ Romeo.TJ^
O, so li^rht a foot

Will ne'er wear out the everlasting flint

:

A lover may bestride the gossomers
That idle in the wanton summer air, .'' >
And yet not fall ; so light is vanity. \

'Rjiler Ro:meo anJ Juliet, r, o
Jul. Good- even to my ghostly confessor.

Ldu. Romeo shall thank thee, daughter, for us both.

Rom. Ah, Juliet, if the measure of thy joy

Be heap'd like mine, and that thy skill be more
To blazon it, then sweeten with thy breath

This neighbour air, and let rich musick's tongue
Unfold the imagin'd happiness that both

Receive in cither by this dear encounter.

Jul. Conceit, more rich in matter than in \yords,

Brags of his substance, not of ornament

:

They are but beggars that can count their worth ;

But my true love is grown to such excess,

I cannot sum up half my sum of wealih^^ *

Fr:. Come, come with me; ^v

For, by your leaves, you shall not stay alone,

'Till holy churdi incorporate two in one. '

[^Exeufit

OR
£NI> OP ACT II.
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ROMEO AND JULIET. 35

A C T III.

SCENE I.

A Street.

Enter IS'Iercvtio and Benvolio. 4-^0 ,

/

Vjen. I I'RAY tlice, good Mcrcutio, let's retire;
^

The day is holTlhe Capuicts abroad ; /j

And, if wc meet, we shall not 'scape a brawl.
;

Mer. Thou art like one of those fellows that, whcu
lie ePitcTS the confines of a tavern, claps me his sword

upon the table, and says—-Heaven send me no need

of thee !—and, by the operation of a second cup,

draws it on the drawer, when, indeed, there is' no

need.

Ben. Am I like such a fellow ?

Mer. Come, come, thou art ns hot a Jack in thy

mood as any in Italy; an there were two r.uch, we
should have none shortly ; for one would kill the oilier.

Thou! wLy, thou wilt quarrel with a man that hath a

hair more, or a hair less, on his head, than thou ba:st

:

Tliou wilt quarrel '.'ith a man for cracking nuts, hav-

ing. no other reason,''but because thou hast hazel eyes:

Thou hast quarrell'd u'ith a man for coughing in t'lc

street, because he hath waken'd thy dog that hath

lain asleep in the sun. Didst thou not fall out with

a tailor for wearing his new doublet before Eastei t

with anotiicr, for lying his new shoes with old ii-

band ? And yet thou wilt tutor me frotn qMirrclli.-.g !

Ben. An I were so apt to quarrel as thou art, ;uiy

man should buy the fee-simple of my li'c lor ao

hour and quarter.

—

"^^ my iicad, ifcre come fijc

Capuletti.
\
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EnfcrT\"BXi.T and-^ju&Xlentkirten. D P
Isler. By my heel, I care not.

Tjh. Be near at hand, I will speak to then:i.

Gentlemen, fiood den : a word with one of you.

Mer. y\nd but one word with one of lis ? -Couple it

with something ; make it a word and a blow.

Tjb. You bliall lind nic apt enough to that, sir; if

you will give me ocea?:on.

Mer. Could you not take some occasion, without

givino-?

Tyh. Mercutio, thou consort'st with Romeo,

—

I\Ier. Consort ! What, dost thou make us minstrels ?

If ihou make minstrels of us, look to hear nothing but

discords: here's my fiddle-stick; here's that shall

make you dance. 'Zounds, consort !

Ben. \Vc talk here in the publick haunt of men :

Either withdraw into some private place.

Or reason coolly of your grievances,

Or else depart ; here all eyes gaze on us.

Mer. Mens' eyes were made to look, and let them

I will not budge for no man's pleasure, I.

lyh. Well, peace be with you, sirs! Here comes
my man.

il/<?r. But, I'il be hang'd, sir, if he wear your livery.

iLuler JKoMEO. i - ^
Tyh. Romeo, i\'\(t hate I bear thee, can afford

Ko better term than this,—Thou art a villain.

Rom. Tybalt, the reason that I have to love thee,

Dolli much excuse the appertaining rage

I'o such a greeting :—Villain I am none;
Therefore iarewell : I see, thou know'st me not.

Tyh. Boy, this shall not excuse the injuries

That thou hast done me ; therefore turn, and draw.
1x0771. I do protest, I never injur'd thee;

But love thee better than thou canst devise;
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And so, go.od Caj)ulct,—which name I tender r •

As dearly as my own,—be satisfied. /

[ExH Tybalt. /^ ^
Mer. O calm ! dishonourable! vile subiiiiasion!— '""

y] la sloccata carries it away.

—

Tyb.iU,—you, rat-catcher,—[Z)/"<2U'j.]

Enter 1l\i& ALT, {^ S ^

'JTyh. What would'st thou liavc with me? .

"
••

A4er. Good king of cats'^/Yiothing, but one of your
nine lives, that I mean to make bold withail : Will
you pluck your sword out of his pilcher by the cars ?

Make haste; lest mine be about your ears, ere it be
out.

Tyb. I am for you, sir.

—

[Drazi's.l

Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy rapier up.

Mer. Come, sir, your passado.
[' i\ T !•: R c u T J o luid Tybalt j%7//- "j

Rom. Draw, Benvolio:—beat down their wea-
pons :

—

Gentlemen !—For shame, Ibrbcar this outrage:—
Hold, Tybalt,—good Mercutio,

—

[Exit '•Yyj^m.t, having wounded 'M.KKCVSTIO, O ^^

Mer, I am hurt :

—

A 'plague o' both }our houses !— I am sped :—
Is lie gone, and halh nothing 1

Ren. What, art thou hurt ?

Mer. Ay, ay, a scratch, a scratch ; marry, 't is

enough :—Go, fetch a surgeon.

Rom. Courage, man ; the hurt cannot be much.
Mer. No, 't is not so deep as a well, nor so wide as

.
^

a cliurcii-door ; but, *tis enough, 'twill serve; lam.' • \

peppcr'd, 1 warrant, for this world.— A. plague o*

i)olh your houses !^—What ! a dog, a rat, a raous.r!, a

cat, to scratch a man to death ! a bragg.irt, a rogue,

a villain, that fights by the book of arithmelick I
—

^

Why, \\i<:^ devil, came you between us ? Iv/ashujt,

under your arm.

Rom, I thought all for the best.

p
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Mer, Help mc into some house, Bcnvolio, or I

shall faint.—A plague o' both your houses !—They
have made worms' meat of me : I have it, and soundly

./ too.—Ask lor me to-morrow, and you shall lind me
grave man.—A plague o' both of your houses !

^V.?7-J). [^.r^T^?^/ Mercutio <7;/^ Benvolio.

''i^iP^'^ ^cuU' This gentleman, the prinee's near ally, |^>5.
--4^—^^"^^y very friend, hath got his mortal hurt
^^ In my behalf ; my reputation stain'd

With Tybalt's slander ; O, sweet Juliet,

Thy beauty hath made me effeminate,
*' And in my temper soften'd valour's steel.

Enter Benvolio. P

S

Ben. O Romeo, Romeo, brave Mercutio's dead;
» That gallant spirit hath aspir'd the clouds,

Which too untimely here did scorn the earth.

—

Kere comes the furious Tybalt back again.

Rom. Alive ! in triumph ! and Mercutio slau^ !

—

Away to heaven, respective lenity, -4^

And iire-cy'd fury be my conduct/now !

—

Enter Tybalt. OP
Now, Tybalt, take the Vtlla'm back again.

That late thou <rav'sL me ; for Mercutio's soul

Is but a little way above our heads, '

' And thou, or 1^ must keep him company.
Tyl. Thou, wretched boy, that didst consort him

here,

,,^^j^ Shalt with him hence.

~/\h^Jl Ro7n. This shall determine that.

[hJ^y\
'

[ They fight .—Tybalt falh, and dies.

~;:,..,'^ Ben. Romeo, avv^ay ! begone l-r^^y
O The citizens <\xc up, and Tybalt slain :

—

y'l Stand not amaz'd :—The prince v/ill doom thee deatiij

/ l( thou art tc'.ken :—Kcnce !—begone !—away !

Rom. O ! I aai fortune's fool

!

[Exit Romeo.
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f
~En{er the Prhide, Montague, Capulet, ajui

I \ Attendants, (j J> ^

Pr'mce:\ Where nrc the vile beginners of this fray I O
Ben. 0,\nobIc prince, I can discover all C-/

The unlucky manage of this fatal quarrel; '

-^

There lies tli^ man, slain by young Romeo,
That slew thy\kinsman brave Mercutio.

Cap, Unhapj^iy sig])t ! alas, ihc blood is spill'd '

Of my dear kina^man !—Now, as thou art a prince.

For blood of ours, shed blood of Montague.
Prvice. l^envoho, who began this bloody fray? V^
Ben. Tybalt here slain :

Romeo bespake him lair, bade him bethink /] l-^'
"

How nice the quarrel^was, and urg'd withall

Your higii di5plcasure\:—All this—uttered

Witli gentle breath, \ calm looks, knees humbly
bow'd,— . \

Could not make truce \v\th the unruly spleen

Of/rybalt deaf to peace,, bjit that he tilts

With'picrcing steel at bot^l Mercutio's breast ;

' Who, all as hot, turns deadly point to point,

And, with a martial scorn, \vith one hand beats

Cold death aside, and with the other sends

C> It back to Tybalt ; whose dexterity

l^vctorts it :—Romeo he erics algud,

Iloldt friends! friends, part! £|nd, swifter than hir>

tongue, ^.^

liis agile arm ijcals down their fati^l points.

And 'twixt them rushci> ; underneath whose arm
An envious thrust tVom Tybalt hit tlVc lite

Of stout Mercutio, and then Tybalt ^^kd :

But by and by comes back to Romeo, '^

Who had but newly entcrtain'd revenge,

And t<i 't they go like lightning ; for, erc\^ I

Could draw lu part them, was stout Tybalt slairi
.

And, as lie fell, did Romeo turn to fly :

Tliis is the trutli, or let Renvollo sullcr,

C*ip. ilc \'o a kinsnian \o the Monlaguf; :

i» i
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Afection makes bim false; be speaks not true.

f,<f^. I beg^fQF justice : Justice, gracious prince 1

r:7if Romco^'slcw Tybalt; Romeo must not live.

'=^; Pr;W^. Romeo slew bim, he slew Mercutio ;

^^ . ' Who now the price of his dear blood hath paid.

Mon. Romeo.but took the forfeit life of Tybalt.

Frince. And we for that offence do banish him.

I have an int'rest in'^-'pur heady brawls ;

, My blood doth flow from brave Mercutio's wounds :

^ But I '11 amerce you withv^o strong a fine,

,'l'X'^
' That you shall all repent nly. loss in him.

—

I will be deaf to pleading ancrGjccuses ;

Kor tears, nor prayers, shall purchase our repeal ;

Therefore use none : Let Romeo be'gone ;

Else, when he's found, that hour is h'iia, last.

Bear hence this body :—You, attend our\v,ill :

—

Mercy but murders, pardoning those that kii-1.

VWlgj SCENE 11. f -5

sJ'' •> /^/^ , ''^ ^oom in CapiiUt's House. ^^^ P
^\ Enter Juliet. '

f) f^

J:d. Gallop apace, you fxry-footed steeds,

To Phoebus' mansion ; such a waggoner

As Phaeton, would whip you io the west,

And bring in cloudy night immediately.

—

Spread thy close curtain, lovc-pcrforming night,

That the runaway's eyes may wink ; and Romeo
Leap to these arms, untalk'd of and unseen :

—

Come night !-—ComeRomeo ! come, thou day in niglil 5

For thou v/ilt lie upon the wings of night.

Whiter tiian new snow on a raven's back.

—

Give me my Rcmco, night !—and, when he dies,

Take him and cut him out in little stars;

And he will make the face of heaven so fine,

That all the world will be in love with night.

And pay no worsliip to the garish sun.

—

O, \ hi.vc bought the mansion of a love.

Bat not nosscss'd it. So tedious is this day,
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As is iiic ni<2;Iit before some festival

To an impatient child, that hath new robes,
|

And may riot wear them.—O, here comes my nurse, r

'

And she brings news ; and every tongnc that speaks I

,

But Romeo's name, speaks heavenly eloquence*—

•

I.

Enier Nurse, [^ S '

Now, nurse, what news ?

—

i

Why dost thou wring thy hands ?

Nurse. Ah, well-a-day! he's dead, he *s dead, he's %

dead! J

Wc arc undone, lady, wc are undone !

—

f

Alack the day !—he 's gone, he 's kill'd, he *s dead !
'.

Jul. Can heaven be so envious ? . i

Nurse. Romeo can ; , .

Though heaven cauTiot.—O Romeo ! Romeo!"

^ Jul. ^^lat-^ev \\-i\v-f t lio n,,^ha t-d-etrt-teFn^eftt> me
^^ 4hus^

Th i s-t0i^t-u-rc-sliould-l>c-coap^-i n-di &mfti-4ie]4-.

Hath Romeo slain himself? Say thou but—ay.

And that bare little word shall poison more

Than the death-darting eye of cockatrice.

Nurse. I saw the wound, I saw it with mine eyes,

Here on his manly breast.—A piteous corse !

A bloody, piteous corse ! pale, pale as ashes !

. 1 swooned at the sight.

Jul. O break, my heart !—poor bankrupt, break at

once !

To prison, eyes ! ne'er look on liberty !

Vile earth, to earth resign ; end, motion, here ;

And thou, and Romeo, press one heavy hicr I

Nurse. O Tybalt, Tybalt, the JKst friend 1 had.

That ever I should live to sec thcc dead !

Jui. What storm is this, that blows so contrary ?

Is Romeo slaughter'd ? and is Tybalt dead ?

Nurse. Tybalt is dead, and Romeo banislicd.

.j^i> T//^/;—Uanished-1—w-Rwnco-lun+H^hcd-f

Nurse. Romeo, that kill'd him, he is tjanished.

^3
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Jul. O, lieavrn !

—

did Kornco's band shed Tybalt's

blood ?

Nurse. It did, it did ; alas, the day ! it did.

JuL Gy nature, what hadst thou ro do in hell,

' When thou didst bower the sj)irit of a fiend . _ ,

y^ In mortal paradise of such «\vcet flesh ?

—

'A^^i O, that deceit should dwell

ii/\ I In such a gorgeous palace !;

Ju-^' Nurse. There is no trust,

i
Tso faith, no honesty in men ; all perjurVi :

I

' Shame come to Romeo !

i

Jul. Bllstcr'd be thy tongue,

I
For such a wish ! Pie was not born to shame :

Upon his brow shame is asham'd to' sit ;

For 't is a ilirone where honour n;ay be crown'd,

Solo monarch of the universal earth.

P, what a wretch was I (o chide him so !

Nurse. Will you speak avcH of him that kilTd your
. cousin ? ,

Jul. Shall \ speak ill of him that is my iiu&l?and ?-r-
'

Ah, poor my lord, what tongue shall smooth thy
name,

When I, thy three hours wife, have mangled it ?

—

Back, foolish tears, back to your native s])ring !

Your tributary drops belong to woe,
V, iiieh you, mistaking, offer up to joy.

My husband lives, whom Tybalt would have slain ;

And Tybalt 's dead, that would have slain my
husband:

All this is comfort : Wherefore we.';D J then ?

Some word there was, far worse than Tybalt's death.
That murdcv'd me : I would forget it fain

j

But, O ! it pressv:s to my memory,
Like damned guilty deeds to sinners' minds:
Tybalt is dead, and Romeo—banished ;

That

—

hduhhed, that one word

—

biuushedy

Hath slain ten thousand Tybalts : In that word,
Is father, mother, Tybalt, Romeo, Juliet^
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Ail slain, all dead !
—

Where is my father, and my mother, nurse?

Nurse. Weeping and wailing over Tybalt's corse:

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

Jul. VV^ash they his wounds with tears ? My eyes

shall flow,

When theirs are dry, for Romeo's banishment. .**

Nurse. Hie to your chamber : I *ll find Romeo
To comfort you :—He shall be here anon :

—

I

1 '11 to him ; he is hid at Laurence' cell. i

Jul. O, find him : Give this ring to my true lord, ;

And bid him come to take his last farewell. I

[Exewit.PSJ

SCENE III. •
^'"^"^ P \

The Cloisters of a Convent.

Enter Friar Laurence. Jif^. >>>.

LaiL. Romeo, come forth ; come forth, thou fearful

man ;

Affliction is enamour'd of Ihy parts,

And tliou art wedded to calamity.

Enter Romeo. O /"^

Rom. Father, what news ? what is the prince's

doom ?

What sorrow cravr<5 acquaintance at my hand.
That I ycl know not ?

Lau. Too familiar

Is my dear son with such sour company :

I bring thee tidings of the prince's doom.
llom. Wliat less than dcatii can be the prhncc's

doom ?

Lau. A gentler judgement vanish'd from hit; li])>;

Not body's death, but body's banishment.

Rom. Ha 1 banishment ?—Be merciful ; say—death ;

For exile hath more terror in his look,

Much more than death : Do not say—bani&hmcnt ^

i>4
.
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i'^yPis death mls-tcrm'd : callin^r dcnih—banishmento

_ Thou cult'st ray head ofFwilh a golden axe,

And smil'st upon the stroke that murders me.
/''...-J,<: L:3ic. O deadly sin! O rude nnthankfulncss !

yj Thy fault our law calls death ; but the kind prince,

,
'^-^'^Taking thy part, hath push'd a.^ide tlie law,

0<^f^:r^^^ turn'd that black word death to banishment

:

nmr* This is dear mercy, and thou seest it not,

Eom. 'Tis torture, and not mercy : heaven is here,

Where Juliet lives. There 's more felicity

In carrion flies, than Romeo: tixy may seize

On the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand,
And steal immortal blessings from her lips ;

> • But Komeo may not ; he is banished.-r- ^-^ \ " .
'

'

i O father, has.t thou no strong poison mix'd,'

[
No sharp-ground knife, no sudden means of death,

i~ But banishment to torture me withall ? ' •

:''"

\
~ Lau. Fond madman, iiear me speak :

I '11 give thee armour to keep otf that word,
,

^

Adversity's sweet milk, philosophy,

j

'

To comfort thee, though thou art. banished. '

' Rom, Yet banished .^—Hang up 'philosophy !

Unless philosophy can make a Juliet,

It'helps not, it pi'6vails not; talk no more...

Lau, Let me dispute with thee of thy estate.

Rom. I'hou canst not speak of what thou dost not
feel

:

Wert thou as young as I, Juliet tliv love,'

An hour but married, Tybalt murdered.
Doting like me, and like me banished,

Then might'st thou speak, then might'st thou tear

thy hair.

And fall upon the ground, as I do now,
Taking the measure of an unmade grave.

,
[Throivs himself ou the groufi(L'\

': ^ "?' [One biocfcs zuUhovJ.} f> ^
Lau. Arise ; one knocks :—Good Komco, hide

thyself.

—
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]

'f'^'-.'
[^"^ blocking {igahi7\ /^S

\

Who 's there ?—Romeo, arise ;
|

Thou wilt be tnkcn.—Stay awliilc.—Stand up; I

Run to my study.

—

';

By and by.—Heaven's will, l

What wilfuhiess is this !

—

|

'j-^' [^Knocking again.'\ P ^ f.

__( d

I come, I come—r-^* f^-H
\

Who knocks so hard ? Whence come you ? What'i
your will ?

Nurse. Let me come In, and you sliall know 'my |l

errand :
|

I come from lady Juliet. ,
1

Lmi. Welcome then,

Efiter Nurse. iS
Nurse. O holy father, -r-O, tell mc, holy friar.

Where is my lady's lord ? wlicrc's Romeo ?

'Lau. There on the ground, with his own tears

made drunk.

Nurse. O, he is even in my mistress' case.

Just in her case.—O, Juliet, Juliet !

Rom. [Slarts up.~\ Speak'.st thou of Juliet ?—How is

it will) h(;r,

Since I have slain'd the childhood of our joy

With blood?— ^*;

Where is she? how does she ? what says she ? ».

Nurse. O, she says nothing, sir ; but weeps and
weeps

;

And now falls on her bed ; and then starts up,
And Tybalt cries; and then on Romeo calk.,

And thci) ('alls down again.

Jioui. As if that name,
ii>hot from the deadly Icvi;! of a gun,
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Did murder her. O, tell mc, friar, tell me.
In what vile part of this anatomy

^^^^^ Dolh my nan"ie lodge ? tell mc, that I may sack

i '?^ \ The hateful mansion. \_Drinvi?i^ his ^iyo;v/.]

/ii\ Laii. Hold thy desperate hand :

; J^J-^Art thou a man ? thy form eries out thou art; '

\

-y, 'i hy tears arc womanish : thy wild acts denote

fi The unreasonable fury of a beast.

{;}. Thou hast amaz'd me: by my holy order,
'

I thought thy disposition better temperVi.

Hast thou slain Tybalt r Wih thou slay thyself?

1,1 And siay thy lady too, that lives in thee?

t What, rouse thee, man! thy Juliet is alive :

I

i Go, get thee to thy love, as was decreed ;

Ascend her chamber ; hence, and comfort her :
i

But, look, thou stay not 'till the watch be set

;

For then thou can.st not pass to Mantua :

j

Where thou shalt live, 'till we can find a time ''r

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends, >

Beg pardon of the prince, and call thee back . i

With twenty hundred thousand times more joy'
j

Than thou went'st forth in lamentation.

—

. I

Go beibrc, nurse : commend me to thy lady ; .>[

And bid her hasten all the house to rest

:

Romeo is coming. I

Nurse. O lord, I could have staid here all the
|

night,

To hear good counsel : O, what learning is !—r
'

jA My lord, I '11 tell my lady, you will come.
.'. \ Rom. Do so ; aiid bid my sweet prepare to chide.

; 1 Nurse. Here, sir,—a ring she bid me give you,

/ i-iic you, make haste; for it grows very late.

[Exil Nurs.:PS
R.OVI. How well my comfort is reviv'd by this !

"^ Lcm. Sojourn in Mantua : I '11 find out your man ;

And he shall signify, from time to time,

livery good hap to you, that chances here.

Give mc thy hand ; 't is late : Farewell
;.
good night.
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Rom. But that a joy ])ast joy calls out on mp,
It were a grief, so soon to part with thee.

W)'Mi-
[Exeinit,

SCENE IV.

A B.0Q111 hi CapidcCs House.

Rnter Paris, Capulet, and Ltic/y Cm^vlet. rS
Cap. Things have talTn oiit, sir, so unluckily,

That we have had no time to move our daughter

:

Look you, slic jov'd her kinsman Tybalt dearly,

And so did I :—Well, we were horn to die.

—

'T is very late; she'll not come down to-night.

yar. These times of grief alFord no time to woo:
Madam, good niglit ; commend mc to your daughter.

Cap* Sir Paris, I will make a desperate tender

Of my cliild's love: I think, she will be rul'd

In all respects by me : nay more, I doubt it not.

But, soft ; wliat day ^ Well, Wednesday is too soon ;

On Thursday, let it be, you shall be married.

^Ve '11 keep no great ado ;—a friend or tw'O ;

—

T^r, hark you, Tybalt being slain so late,

It may be thought wx held him carelessly,

-^jcin"" our kinsman, ii we revel nnicn :

Therefore we '11 have some half a dozen friends,

And there 's an end. But what say you to Thursday?

Par. My lord, I would that Tluir.sday were to- ,

morrow I

Cap. Well, get you gone: On Thursday be it

then.

—

Go you to Juliet, ere you go to bed
;

Prepare her, wife, against this wedding day.

—

[/•.'.r/V L,i,ly Cai'ULI'.T. (^

Farewell, my lord.—Light to my chamber, ho !

—

Good night.
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.
fl/vi /?)^ .

SCENE V.

'^"^-^p'
.^./. / CapuJet's Garden.

/ ,.,
//555^^ -"'K/^r Romeo ^«.'-? Juliet. / ,.> ZJ^

'

'
J../ Wilt thou be gone ? It is not yet near day :

^ It was the nightingale, and not the lark,

Tlia? picrc'dihe fearful hollow of thmc ear ;

A Nightly she sings on yon pomegranaie-tree :

^^
Befieve mc, love, it was the nightingale.

S,' It was the lark, the herald of tne morn,

^-To ni^4itingale. Look, love, what envious streaks

bo laee the severing clouds in yonder east

:

Ni-ht's candles are burnt out, and jocund day

Sta'nds tlp.toe on the misty mounlam tops

;

i mu^t be gone and live, or stay and die.
,

T/. Yon light is not day-light know it well

:

It is some meteor that the sun exhales.

To be to thee this night a torch- oearer.

And li^ht thee on thy way to Mantua :

'rhen slay a wh.ile, thou shalt not go so soon.

fefLt me be ta'en, let me be put to death ;

1 am content, if thou wilt have it so.^

^ Ml siv von f^rcy is not the morning s eye,

^V s lut he pale reflex of Cynthia's brow :

•

ri sry, 't is not the lark, whose notes do beat

^^rhe vanity heaven so high above our heads :

^

Come death, and welcome ! Juhet wills it so.-

Whrt%aysmylove?let'stalk, itisnotday.

Jul It is, it is; hie hence, avyay, begone;

'it is <he lark that sings so out of tune,

Str in n- harsh diseo?ds, and unpleasmg sharp..

O row bc-one; more right and hglU it grow^

^i^r Mo^ hiht and hght P^more dark ana aar^

our woes.

rar=-.vcU, ..y 'love :-one kiss, and I 'il bo gone.
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EnUr Nurse. /^^
Nune. Madam. i

Jul. Nurse ? [.

Nurse. Your lady iTiOtlior *s coming to youv
'

chamber :

The day is broke ; be wary, look about. . j'

lExii Nurse. /^J^
Jul. Art thou gone so ?—Love ! lord ! ah, husband !

friend !
—

I must Ijear from ihcc every day i' tlie hour

;

' ' }

For in love's hours there arc many days. .
\

O ! by tliis count I shall be much in years,
f

Ere I again behold my Romeo.
I

Rom. Farewell ! I will omit no opportunity
[

That may convey my greetings to thee, love. . ji

,////. O, think'st thou, we shall ever meet again ? ^

Rom. I doubt it not ; and all these woes shall

serve

For sweet discourses in our time to come.
Jul. O heaven! i have an ill-divining soul

:

jMcthinks, I sec thee, now thou 'rt parting from mc,
As one dead in the bottom of a tomb

:

Either my eyesight fails, or thou look'st pale.

Ro}n. And trust mc, love, in my eye so do you :

Dry sorrow drinks our blood.—x\dieu ! Juliet rare-

well !
—

My life!-^

Jul. My love

!

Rotn, ATy soul, adieu !

—

»-

[ E.xcufit.

WPA^ scene VI. rior^co
Juliet's Chiunhcr.

Enfcr JvLiET. /"^ ."> '— —

.

Jul, O fortune, fortune! all men call (iitc fickle
',

If thou art fickle, what dost t'luyn with hi;ij :

Tliat jb rcnown'd forfailh ? Dc fickle, hyrluiu* :

Vo
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1J \

i'Fov then, I hope, ihou wilt not keep liim long,/
/But send him back.

'^

^ -'

^
^-^^ /;

'- , La. Cap. lio, daughter! are you up?
'

J/J.. Who is 't that calls ? Is.it my lady mother ?

—

« What unaccustom'd cause procures her hither ?

Enler Lady Capulet. /^ v'

La. Cap. Why, how now, Juliet ?

Jul. Madam, I'm not well.

La. Cop. Evermore weeping for your couslu's>

death ?

What, wilt tliou wash him from his grave with

tears?

Jul. Yet let me weep for such a loss as mine.

La. Cap. I come to bring thee joyful tidings, girl.

Jul. And joy comes well in ^uch a needful time :

What rn;c_thej^,n5e^eech_yoj.ir lady ship_?

'T~XarCap. Weil, well, thoi/ hast a careful father,

\
'child; /

<pne, who, to put thee from thy heaviness,

IJath sorted out a sudden c/ay of joy,

I'hat thou exDCct'st not, /or I look'd not for.

I
Jul._ Madam, in hap jj^^ ,t.im£»_3vhaljday_is-lhati—--

' La. Cap. Marry, my child, early next Thursday

morn.

The gallant, young, and noble gentleman,

The county Paris, at Saint Peter's cliurch,

Sriall happily make ihec a joyful bride.

Jul. I wonder at this haste ; that I must wed,

Ere he,, that must be husband, comes to woo.

I Dray you, tell my lord and father,, madam,
I cannot marry yet.

La. Cap. PIcre comes your father; tell him so

yourself,

And sec how he will take it at your hands.
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Enter Capulet and Nurse. C ^ S
Cap. How now ? a conduit, girl ? wliat, slill in

tears ;

Evermore showering ?—Why, how now, wife?

Have you dcUver'd to her our decree ?

La. Cap. Ay, sir; but she will none, slic gives you
thanks.

Iwould, the fool were married to her gr.ivc.

Cap. Soft, take me v/ith you, take me witli you, wife.

• How ! will she none ? doth slie not give us thanks?

Is she not proud ? dolh she not count her blcss'd,

Unworthy as she is, that we have wrought
So worthy a gentleman to be her bridegroom ?

JiiL Proud can 1 never be of wliat 1 hate ;

But thankful eveii for hate, that is meant love.

Cap. Thank me no thnnkings;

But settle your fine joints, 'gainst 'i'iuirsday next,

To go with Paris to Saint Peter's church,

Or 1 will drag thee on a hurdle lliilhcr.

La^ Qip^^Vy^ danglitcgj-fy-l—U^hat, Ji4ietva^'c-you

^mad-?

Jul. Good father, I beseech you, on my knees, /^

Hear mc with patience but to sj^eak a word.

Cap. Plang thee, young l">aggagc ! disobedient

wretch I

—

\ tell thee what,—get thee to church o' Thursday,

Or never after look mc in the face :

Speak not, reply not, do not answer a.c.

—

-[Jul I IT rises.']

Wife, we scarce thought us bless'd,

''i'hat heaven had left us but tliis only f^.hild ;

]>ut now, I sec, this one is one too much,
And that we have a curse in having l;er :

Out on her, hllding!—
Nurse. Heaven bless her !

—

You are to blame, my lord, to rate li. r r-o.

Gyy). And why, my lady \visd(.)m ? Hold ) ».i;r t<.i);:!i'*.

Good prudt'nec : Smaller wilh )our g'^'^'i-^, i'/'-

<i >
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Nuise. I speak no i reason.

2 C'/). Peace, you niuinbling fool !

Utter your gravity o'er a gossip's bowl ;

For here \vc riccd it not.

La. Cap. You arc too hot.

Cap. Good wife, it makes me mad : Day, nigi)i,

late, early,

At borne, abroad, alone, in company,
Waking, or slecr;ii)g, still my care hath been
To have her match'd : and having now provided
A gentleiuan of princely parentage,

Of fair demesnes, youthful and nobiy train'd,

Proportion'd as one's heart would wish a man,

—

And then to have a wretched puling tool,

A whining mammct, in her fortune's tender,

To answer

—

r II not ived^—I cannot love,

I am too young ;

—

I pray jou, pardon me\-^
But, an you will not wed,—Look to 't, think on *t,

—

I do not use to jest :—I'hursday is near :

An you be mine, I '11 give you to my friend ;

'

An you be not, hang, beg, starve, die i' the streets

;

For, by my soul, I'll ne'er acknowledge thee.

\ExU Capulet.
Jul. Is there no i^.ify sitting in the clouds, (f^

Tliat sees into tlie bottom t)f my grief?

—

\_Kncch?^ O, sweet my mother, cast me not away !

Delay this marriage for a month, a W'cek ;

Or, if you do not, make the bridal bed
In ihat dim monument where Tybalt lies.

La. Cap. Talk not to me ; for I '11 not speak a word :

Do as ihou will ; for I have done with thcc,

i^^^iS" [iiAv///<7<'/y Capulet.
Jul. O, heaven !—O, nurse, how shall this, be

prevented ?

Alack,- alacky-that-hca-venshould-praclisc stratagems

Upon so'so ft "arTirbjcct-ns^my&el-f!

Nurse. Rise :

—
'Faith, here it is :

Homco is banish 'd ; all the world to notliing,

That he dares ne'er come back to challenge you ;

Of;, if he do, it needs must be by stealth ;
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Then, hincfi the case so stands, I think it best
You married wilh the count.

Jul. Speakest thou from thy lieart ?

Nurse. From my soul too

;

Or else beshrew them both.
Jul. Amen !

Nurse. What ? what ?

Jul. Well, thou hast comforted mc marvellous
much.

Go in, and tell my lady, I am gone,
llaving displeas'd my fatlier, .to Laurence' cell.

To make confession, and to be absolv'd.

Nurse. Marry, I will ; and this is wisely done.

lExh Nurse, /','?
Jul. O, most wicked fiend !

Is it more sin—to wish me tjuis forsworn.
Or to dispraise my lord wilh tliat same tongue
Which she hath prais'd him with above compare
So many thousand times?—Go, counsellor;

.
Thou and my bosom henccforlh shall be twain.

—

I '11 to the friar, to know his remedy :

If all else fail, myself liave power to die,

[Exil. ^^ /:

;/V'

END OF ACT III.

\
'
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ACT ' IV.

SCENE I.

T//^ Cloisters of a. Convent. '

A';//^/- Fr/jr Laurence ^//J Paris. /^/^
^

/>jw. On Thursday, sir? the time is very short.

Par. My father Capulct will have it so

;

And I am nothing slow, lo slack his haste.

Lau. Yoii say, you do not know the lady's mind':

—

Uneven is the course, I like it not.

Par, immoderately she weeps for Tybalt's death,

And therefore have I little talk'd of love ;

For Venus smiles not in a house of tears.

Kow, sifi her father counts it dangerous,

That she doth give her sorrow so much sway :

And, in his wisdom, hastes our marriage,

To stop the inundation of her tears :

Kow do you know the reason of this haste.

' Lau. \_Aside.'\ I would I knew not why it should

be slow'd.

—

Look, sir, here comes the lady tow'rds my cell.

JLnier Juliet. /^ «3

par. AVelcome, my love, my lady, and my wife.

Jul. That may be, sir, when I may be a wife.

Par. That may be, must be, love, on Thursday

next.

Jul. What must be, shall be.

Par. Come you to make confession to this father?

.Jnl. To answer that, were to confess to you.—
Arc you at leisure, holy father, now ?— "^ j f^

Orbhall I come to you at evening mass?

I.au.- My leisure serves me, pensive daughter,

now.

—

•

My lordj we must entreat the time alone.
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Par, Heaven shield, I should disturb devotion !

'

'^ i

Juliet, farewell.

[7m-;/ Paris. />i5' )

Jul. Go, shut the door; and, when tliou hast dona
so, ' !^

.'

Come weep with me,—past hope, past cure, past '!;

help! r
Lau. O, Juliet, I already know thy grief.

'

Jul. Teil mc not, friar, that ihouknow'st my grief, . /
Unless thou tell me how I may prevent it

:

^ "o
'

IF, in thy wisdom, thou canst give no help, x^
Do thou but call mv resolution wise, • _—

'

And with this steel I'll help it presently.
*

\ Heaven join'd my heart and Romeo's, Ihou ourhands;

i And, ere this hand, by thee to Romeo seal'd,
I,

Shall be the label to another c\ccd,
'

Or my true heart with treacherotis revolt t'

Give to anotlicr, tliis shall slay them both :

'

j.
^

\Draws a ^I'^gg^f.'] 'J

Therefore, out of tliy long-expcrienc'd time,

Give mc some present counsel ; or, liehold,

'Twixt my extremes and mc this bloody dagger

Shall play the umpire.

Lau. Hold, daughter; 1 do spy a kind of hope,

Which craves as dcsj:)crate an execution

^ As that is desperate which we would prevent.

4^' If, rather than to marry county Paris,

Thou hast the strength of will to slay thyself;

Then, it is likely, thou wilt undertake

A thing like death, to free thee from this marriage.

Jul. O, bid mc leap, rather than marry Paris,

From off the battlements of yonder tower ;

J
Ox-chTtttrnTC-to- sGme-Tf4cepy-mi^rrmtTrrnVt<^Pr^^

IWherc roaring bears and savage lions roam ; \ j-^j };
' VOr shut me nightly inU charncMiouse,

'

rO'cr-cover'd quite witSi dead men's rattling boncii,

iVith-r-ecky-shanksrfliHl-}'dlo\v^iaple^3 seulls

;

Or bid mc go into u new-made grave,

li z-
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And hide me with a dead -man in his shroud ;

Things that, to hear them told, have nude ;Vie-

treml)le;

And I will do it without fear or doubt,

To live an unstain'd wife to my sweet love.

JLau. Hold, Juliet:—Hie tliee home
;
get thcc to

bed ;—

•

Let not thy nurse lie with thee in thy chamber ;-=-

And, when thou art alone, take thou this phial.

And this distilled liquor drink thou off:

When, presently, through all thy veins shall run
; A^coid and drowsy humour;

I

X\o warmth, no breath, shall testify thou liv*st;

i The roses in thy lips and checks shall fade

,, To paly ashes ; thy eyes' windows fall,

liike death, wlien he shuts up the day of life :

And in this borrowed likeness of shrunk death

Thou shalt continue tsvo and forty hours ;

And then awake, as frou'j a pleasant sleep.

—

Now, when the bridcgrooni in the morning comes
To rouse thee from thy bed, there art thou dead :

Then, as the manner of our country is,

In thy best robes, uncover'd, on the bier

Thou shalt be borne to that same ancient vault,

Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie.

—

Jn the mean time, against thou shalt awake,
Shall Romeo, by my letters, know our drift ;

And hillier shall he come ; and he and I

Will watch thy waking, and tiiat very night.

Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua :

If no unconstant toy, nor womanish fear.

Abate thv valour in the aetin^r this.

Jul. G'rve me, O give me !—tell me not of fear.

\_Gives her the phial.']

Lau. Hold :—Get you gone ; be strong and pro-.

sperous

In this resolve : I'll send a friar with speed

To Mantua, with my letters to thy lord.
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J/(L Love, give mc strength; and strength shall '^-
'

help afTord.

—

'
'^ .

Farewell, clear father. I
;

[^Exeunf. i|

y

SCENE ir. vi^/'x-*'->o;V^ /
^ Room in Capulet's House.

if/'' Enter Capulet, meeling Lady Caf\j Let, and Nurse, /^ S
y"^^'"

Cap. What, is my daughter gone to friar Laurence? il

Nurse. Ay, forsootl). i

;

Cap. Well, he may chance to do some good on " '

her :

A peevish scif-vviird harlotry it is. -, j.

Nurse. Sec, where she domes from shrift. /^•ir/^^ ''^^i-^j^Ay,

Enter Juliet. /^ fP /^!nr^^ 7 ^ \

Cap. How now, my headstrong? where have you

been gadding ?

,hd. Where I have learnM me to repent the sin

Of disobedient opposition

To you, and your bchrsis ; and am cnjoin'd

By holy Laurence to fall -prostrate here,
^

And beg your pardon :—Pardon, I beseech you :

Ilenccforvvard I am ever rul'd by you.

Cap. Send for the county; go, tell him of tiiis:

I'll have this knot knit up to-morrow morning.

Jul, I met the youlljful lord at Laurence' cell;

And gave him what" becoming love 1 might,
" Not stepping o'er the bounds of modesty.

Cap. This is as't should be:

Now, afore heaven, this reverend holy friar,

—

All our whole city is much bound' to him.

Jul. Nurse, will you go with me into my closet,

I' To help me sort such needful ornaments

I

As you think fit to furnish me to-morrow }

'

La. Cap. No, not 'till Thursday; there is time

enough.
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Cap. QiQ^ nurse, go with her:— we'll to church

to-morrow.

D P [^Exeuni Juliet ami Nurse.

Ijii.-Ciip. Wc sliall be short in our provision.

Clip. Tubh ! all things shall be 'well.

—

Go thou to Juliet, help to deck up her:

I '11 not to bed ; but walk n^)sclf to Paris,

To appoint him 'gainst to-morrow. My heart .*s

Since this bamc wayward girl is so reclaim'd.

[ExeuTil Capulet and Lady CapuleT.

SCENE iir.

Jiilicl's Cliambcr. } f , A-

Riilcr Juliet and Nurse. U /^

Jul. Ay, those attires are best :—But, gentle
nurse,

1 pray thee, leave mc to myself to-night

;

For I have need of many orisons

To move the heavens to smile upon my state

;

Which, well thou know'st, is cross and lull of sin.

Enter Lady Capulet. Op
La. Cap. What, are you busy ? Do you need my

help ?

Jid. No, madam ; we have cuU'd such necessaries

As are bchoveful for our state to-morrow t

So please you, let me now be left alone.

And let the nurse this night sit up with you ;

For, I am sure, you have your Imuus full all.

In this so sudden business.

La. Cap. Then, good night

!

Get thee to bed, and rest ; for thou hast need.

O P- [Exeunt Lady Capulet and Nurse,

Jul. Farewell !—Heaven knows, when we shall

meet asfam.

—

I have a faint coid fear thriUs through my veins.
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That almost freezes up tlic heat of life :

I '11 call ihc.m h:\rk no-ain to comfort inc.

Nurse !—What should she do here ?

M)' dismal scene I needs must act alone.

—

[^fakes outjhejyhlah

Come, phial.

—

'

Wliat if this mixture do not work at all ?

Shall I of-force be married to the count ?

J\'o, no ;—this shall forhidut :

—

[_Draivs a dag^cr.'\^

Lie thou there.—

^

'

What, if it be a poison which the friar

Subtly hath minister'd, to have me dead ;

Lest in this mnrriaf:^e he should be dishonoured, ^,
Because lie married me before to Romeo ?

I fear, it is : and yet, mclhinks, it should not;

For he hath siill been tried a holy man.—
How, if, when I am laid into tlic tomb, r^
I wake before (he time that Romeo
Come to redeem me ? there's a fearful point!

Shall I not then be stifled in the vault,

To whose foul mouth no iicaltiisome air breathes in

Of, if I live, is it not very like,

The horrible conceit of death and night.

Together with the terror of the place,

—

As in a vault, an ancient receptacle.

Where, for these many hundred years, the boneS

Of all my buried ancestors are pack'd ;

Where bloody Tybalt, yet but <^rec.Tnn earth,

Lies fest'ring in hi.^ shroud ; whcrre, as they say,'

At some hours in tlie ni^ht spirits rcf,orl ;

—

Or, if I wake, shall I not be distraught,

Environed with all these iiideous (cars,

And madly play with my tbrefatlicrs* joints ?

And pluck ihc man^.'iled 'i'ybalt ftom his shroud .''

And, in this rage, with some great kinsman's hour.

As with a club, <lasli out my dcsjier.ile brains ?—
O, look! m»;thiiik'^, 1 see my < ou-in's giio-t

Seeking out Romeo :—;Slay, I'ybalt, *uiy !-

—
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Romeo, I come : This do I drink to thee.—- .

\_Dihiks Ihe contents of the fhial.'^

O, potent draught, thou hast chilTd me to the heart !

—

My head turns round :—my senses fail me.

—

O, Romeo ! Romeo !

—

^—. _ [_She thiQivs herself on the hed.'\

\JzJr^ SCENE IV.

-
, yl Roomhi Capilet's House^l

Enter Lddj Gapulbt and Nurse. M ^
,

La. Cap. Hold, take these keys, and fetch more
spices, nurse.

Nurse, They call for date^ '^nd quinces in the

pastry.

Enter Cavulet. .^^ O,

Cap. Come, stir, stir, stir! the keeond cock hath

crow'd.

The curfcw-bell hath rung, 't is three o'clock :

—

Look to the bak'd meats, ""ood An2:ciica : ,0-

bonre not for cost. ' —
Zi^-. -- '-VJ^

JS'urse. vjro, go, yon coi-quean, go ;.

Get you to bed ; 'faith, you 'ILbc, sick to-morrow
For this night's watching.

|J^^

V>\ ^Exit INurse.pj

Cap. No, not a whit: Wliat ! 1 have watcli'd, ere

now.
All night for lesser cause, and ne'er been sick.—
Tlic county will be here with musick straight

;

For so he said he would.

—

I hear him near.

—

Kursc !—Wiic,—What, Iio !—What, nurse ! I say.

Enter Nurse. O'^,^
Go, waken Juliet ; go, and trim her up :

—

I '11 go and chat with Paris :—Kic, make haste;

Make haste, i say.

__ \
' [Exeunt.
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HOMED AND JULIET.

SCENE V.

Juliefs Chamber.

j tJ L I E T discovered on the Bed.

Enter Nurse. L ' jO / ''

Nurse. Mistress ! What, mistress ! Juliet !

Fast, I warrant her :

—

Why, lamb!—why, lady !—Fy, you sluga-hcd !

—

Why, love, I say !—Madam ! swcet-hcart !—why,
bride !

—

M^hat, npt a word ?—You take your pcnnyworlh.s now:
Sleep for a week ; for the next night, I warrant,
That you shall rest but little.—Heaven forgive mc,—
Marry, and amen,—how sound is she asleep !

i must needs wake her :—Madam, madam, madam I
—

Ay, let the county take you In your bed;
He'll fright yon up, i' faith.—Will it not be ?

—

What,dress'd! and in your clotlies ! and downagaia*??

—

I must needs wake you : Lady I lady ! lady !—
Alas, alas !—Help ! help ! my lady 's dead !

—

O, well-a-day, that ever I was born !
—

Ho ! my lord ! my lady !
—

' Enter Lady Cat u let. CJ /^

La. Cap. W liat noise Is here ?

Nurse. O lamentable day !

La. Cap. What Is the matter ?

Nurse. Look !—O, heavy day !

La. Cap. O mcl O mc !—my ehild, my only life,

Kevivc, look up; or I will die with thee.

—

Help, help!—call help.

Enter Capctlht. P
Cap, For shame, brin^ Juliet fotlii; her lorJ. is

come.
Nurse, She's dead, she 'j deatl, she '« de.id,— ..]:i>. \\

the day J
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Cjp. Ha! let mc sec her.—Out, nlas! she's cold;
FIcr blood is settled, and her joints arc stiff;

Life and these lips have long been separated : *

Death lies on her, like an untimely frost

Upon the sweetest flower of the field.

Accursed lime ! unfortunate old man !

E)iter Friar Laurence aid Paris. O /t)

Lau. Come, is the bride ready to go to church ?

Cap. Ready to go, but never to return :

O son, the night before the wedding-day
Death hath cmbrac'd thy bride :—Sec, there she lies,

Fiower as she was, nipp'd in the bud by him.

—

O, Juliet 1 O, my child, my child !

'[

Par. Have I thougiit long to sec this morning'3
icieC,

And doth it give mc such a sight as this ?

Cap. Most miserable hour, that time ere saw
In lasting labour of his Dil<rrimafre I

But one, poor one, one poor and loving child,,

But one thing io enjoy and solace in, Vj

And cruel death hath catch'd it from ray sight.

Lau, Your daughter lives in peace and happiness:
Heaven and yourself had part in this fair maid,
Now heaven hath all.

—

®

Come, stick your rosemary on this f^iir corse;

And, as the custom of our country is.

Convey her where her ancestors lie tomb'd.
The heavens do lower upon you, for some ill

;

,..^

Move them not more, by crossing tkcir high will. •?.

JJz{>p e/^ c.6^1^ ^<L^ //z<^

^

END OF ACT IV.

/--u/ve cru^f^
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• "

'
^

' / it

A C 1^ V. n

SCENE I.
j,

A Church. }

Enter the rrocess'ion to the Funetal of Juliet,

The Dirge.

CHORUS. •

]
.

BISE, rise^ \ '
i

Heart-hreakhig s'lglis^

The Tcoc-fraughl bosom sivelt^ \

,

For sighs aJojie, ,
*

;

Jlnd dismal moarij I

Should echo Juliet"s knell. ••

AIR.
il

She''s gone,—the szvcetest Jloivr of Miiy, -'
\\

That blooming blest our sight

:

_ <, I',

Q Those eyes^ which shone like breaking day.

Are set in endless ni^htl—

(;^___- ,
Bise, rise! <^V.

CHORUS.

AIR.

tShe *s gone, she V gone ; nor leaves behind

So fair a form^ so pure a mind.— '

)

Jlow coidd'st thou^ Death, at once destroy

The lover s hope, the parent's joy ?

CH0IUT3.
\

Rise, rise! &c, \

AlR.

Thou, spotless soul, look doivn heloiHf

Our unfeignd sorroiv see I—
O, give us strength to bear our ivoe, •

To' k^ar the loss of thee I
j

CHORUS.
Rise, rise t <:Sct

\_ExcHuf :r:nrs.

(sfCiyri^'' '̂yLt\.
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Ay

SCENE II.

Mautua,

A Sired.

Enter Romeo.

i>o;;2. If I may trust the flattery of sleep,
^

/-

My dreams presage some joyful news at liand i'

My bosom's lord^sits lightly on bis throne ;

And, all this day, an unaccustom'd spirit

Lifts me above the ground with cheertul thoughts.

I dreamt, my ladv came, and found me dead ;

And breath'd such life with kisses in my hps,

That I reviv'd, and was an emperor.

Ah me ! how sweet is love itself possess'd.

When but love's shadows arc so rich in joy 1

Enter Balthasar. / J
--- News from Verona 1—How now, Balthasar ?--

.,

1 Dost thou not bring me letters from the friar ?

^^ Kow doth my lady ? Is my father well ?

-^ How fares my Juliet ? That I ask agam ;

For nothing can be ill, if she be vyell.

Bat. Then she is well, and notmng can be ill

;

Her body sleeps in Capulet^s monument.

And her immortal part with angels lives i

I saw her carried to her kmdrcd's vault,

And presently took post to tell it you :

O, pardon me for bringing these ill news.

Rom. Is it even so ? then I defy you, stars 1—

P,al ^'»V ItJi'd 1 . 1 J

\: koin. Thou know'st my lodging : get me ink and

And hire posi!^horses ; I will hence to-night.

Bal Wrdon mc, sir, I dare not leave you thus .

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import

Some misadventure.
^

Horn. Go, thou art dccciv d

;
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Leave me, and do the (liing I bid ihce do.

—

Ilapt tlioii no letters to me from the friar? •

I

Bnl, No, good my lord. 1

Rom. No matter : Get thee gone ; and hire those
I

horses.

—

r> n
[Exit BALTUASAH.^^^t^

'^

Well, Juliet, I will lie with thee to-night.

—

,

Let's see for means—O, misehief, thou art swift
|

To enter in the thoughts of dc?,peratc men !

I do remember an apotheeary,

—

\

And hereabouts he dwells,—vvlioni late I noted
j

In tattcr'd weeds, with overwhelming brows, '

Culling of simples; meager were his looks, I

Sliarp misery had worn him to the bones:
'

jAnd in his needy shop a tortoise hung,
/ An alligator stuff'd, and other skins

I

Of ill-sl)ap*d fishes ; and, about his shelves,

I

A beggarly account of empty boxes,

1 Green earthen pots, bladders, and musty seeds,

1 Remnants of packthread, and old eakcs of roses,

t W ere tiiinly scattered, to make up a show.
Noting this penury, to myself I said

—

An if a man did need a poison now,
Here lives a caitiff v,'rctch would sell it him.

O, this same tliought did but forerun my ueed

!

As I remember, tins should be the house :

Being holiday, the beggar's shop is shut.—

-

What ho ! Apothecary.

Enler Apolhecary. C//.

jlpo. Who calls so loud ?

Rom. Come hither, man.— I sec that thou srt poor*

Hold, there is forty ducats: Let me liavc

A dram of poison ; such soon-speeding gcer

As will disperse itself tlirough all the veins.

That tlic lite-weary taker may fall dead.

y//'o. Such mortal flrugs I have; but -IMnntua's l.rv

Is death, to any he that utters thtru.

Rovi. Art thou so bare, anti full of wrvjlckiCihtC'-..,

r'^-
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And fear'st to die ? Famine is in \V.y cheeks,
I\^ccd and oppression starvelh in thy eyes.

Upon thy back hangs ragged misery :

—

7'hc world is not ihy friend, nor the world's lavv :.

The world affords noJaw to make thee rich ;

Then be not poor, hut break it, and take this.

/j^o. My poverty, but not my will, consenls.

ji^-- [_Exil: yjpothecary. ^"z^
Run. I pay thy poverty, and not thy will.

Re-cnlcy Apothecary, i? P , .

Apo. Put this in;iiny liquid thing you will,

And drink it off;'- and, if you had the strength
Of twenty mcn,'it would despatch you straight.

Ru}n. There is thy gold ; worse, poison to men's
souls,

Doing more murder in this loathsome world,
Than these poor compounds tha/i thou may'st not sell:

1 sell tlicc poison, thou.Kast sold mc none.
Farcvvcli ; buy food, and get thyself in flesh.—

^ -

_

.'

_

(/^\_Exit Apothecary.
Ccrnc, cordial, and not poison; go with mc
To Juliet's grave ; for there must I use tlicc.

SCENE III.
•

l-^eroua.

The CJohlers of a Convent.

Enter Friar John. /^\P^
J'jJin. Holy Eranciscan friar!—Brother^ bo!

Enter Friar Laurence. ^ /^
Laii. This same i,h.ould be the voice of friar John.—

'

Welcome from ManUia.—rWhat says Romeo ? "
•

Or, if his mind be writ, give me his letter.

John. Going to find a bare-foot brother out„

One of our order, to associate me^
Here in this city visiting the sick^^
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j

And finding; blm, the scarclicrs of the town, i,:

Suspecting that we both were in a house
,

'

"Where the infectious pestilence did reij:!;n,

Scal'd up tlie doors, and wou'ld not lei us forth;

So that my speed to Mantua there was stay'd. •

Jjau. Who hare my letter tlien to Romeo ?
"^^

John. I could not send it ;—here it is again ;

—

-^C^
Nor get a messenger to bring it thee, ' ^
So fearful were they of infection. <_^--

—

"
\

Lau. Unhappy fortune ! By my brotherhood, *

Tlie letter was not nice, but full of charge,
, ;

i

Of dear import; and the neglecting it '

'

May do much danger. Friar John, go hence;
Get me an iron crow, and brino; it strai^rht ' •

Unto my cell. -
:

.

John. Brother, I'll go, and bring it thcc. ,

'

[Exit Friar Johjs% ^^
Lau. Now must I to the monument alone

:

V/ithin these three hours will fair Juliet wake \ \

-» She will beshrew me much, tliat Romeo
|

Ilath had no notice of these accidents :
^ j

But I will write again to Mantua ;
j

And keep her at my cell 'till Romeo come,--r-

Poor living corse, clos'd in a dead n)an's tomb !

^.^^ [Exit. /^J

^ss^ ^^^^^^ ^^-

r: ^A Churchyard',

:X. / 1 ' ' :
'

in if,

The Monument of the CapiihlS,

Enter Paris, and his Pa^^e ivith a Torch and a Basket

of Flowers, /jO C
Par. Give me thy torch, boy.—Hence,' and stand

aloof.

—

Yet, put it out ; for I would not be seen.

U^ndcr yon yew-trees lay tlicc all along,

Holding thine car close to ihc hollow ground;
* So shall no foot upon the churchyard tread,
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Being loose, unfirm, with digging up of graves,

]3tU thou shalt hear it : Whistle then to mc.
As signal that thou hcar'st something approach.

—

'Give me those flowers.—Do as I bid thee ; go.

Fa^e. I am almost afraid to stand alone

Herein the churchyard; yet I will adventure.

Far. Sweet flower, with flov/ers thy bridal bed I

strew:

Fair Juliet, that with angels dost remain.

Accept ihis latest favour at my hands;
Who, living, honour'd thee, and, being dead, <

With funeral obsequies adorn thy tomb !

—

•yp The boy gives warning, something doth approach.—-

y— Yv^'hat cursed .foot wanders this way to-night.

To cross my obsequies ?

What, with a torch!—-Muffle me, nifrht, awhile.

[Lxi/,'-^-

Enler Romeo, and Bat.thasar ivilJi a Torch and an

irofi Crozv. /^ (p

Rom. Give me the wrenching iron.—

Hold; take this letter: Early in the morning

See ihou deliver it to my lord and father.

Put our the torch : and, on thy life, I charge thee,

Whate'cr thou hcar'st orseest, stand all aloof,

And do not interrupt me in my course.

AVhy I descend into this bed of death.

Is, partly, to behiold my lady's face ;

But, chiefly, to take thence, from her dead finger,
,

A precious ring; a ring, that I must use

In dear employment : therefore hence, be gone :--^

But, if thou, jealous, dost return to pry

In what I further shall intend to do.

By heaven, I will tear thee joint by joint.

And strew this hungry churchyard with thy Umbs

;

The time and my intents are savage«wild.
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ROMEO AND JULIET. 6^

More fierce, and more incxoral^le far,

Tlian empty ti<^crs, or the roaring sea.

Bdl. I will be gone, sir, and not trouble you.

Itom. So shalt thou win my i^ivoar.—Take thou

that :

[ Gives B A LTfi A s A R Jiis fmrsc. ]

Live, and be prosperous; and farewell, good fellow.

Bal. For all this same, I '11 hide me near this place j

His looks I fear, apd his inltnts I doubt. ^ ^
\Exit Balthasar./' 6^

Rom. Thou maw detestable, thou womb of death,

Gor<^'d with the dearest morsel of the earth,

Thus I enforce thy rotten jaws to open,

[ Allempl'wg to break open the Motmntent.']

And, in despite, 1 '11 cram thee wiUi more food.

.7^C? ^ .->

Enter Paris^ Z i^it/:. t -

Pdr. Stop thy unliallow'd toil, vile Montague.

Can ven'«-cance he pursu'd further than death ?

Condemned villain, 1 do apprehend thee:

Obey, and go with jue ; for thou must die.

Rum. I must, indeed ; and therefore came I hither.

—

Good, gentle youth, tempt not a desperate man

:

Fly hence, and leave nic :

By heaven, I love thee better than myself;

For I come hithci' arm'd agaiiist myself.

Par.' I do defy thy pily, and thy counsel^

And do attach thee as a (el on here.

Rom. Will thou provoke me ? then have at thee,

boy.

[77/0- /:r/^/.—Paris fills.y ^ ^-^

Par. O, I am plain ! If thou be merciful,

Open the tomb, lay me with Juliet.

[^D'ics.

Rom. In faith, I will :—Let me peruse this face :—

-

Mcrcutio's kinsman, noble county Paris :

One writ with mc in sour misfortune's book !—

•

I'll bury thee in a triumphant grave;

[^Bursts open the Monmncut.']

F
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For here lies Juliet.—O, my love, my wife !

Dead), that bath suck'd the honey of thy breath.

Hath had no power yet upon thy iDeanty :

Tiiou art not conquer'd; beauty's ensign yet

Is crimson in tliy lips, and in thy checks,

And death's pale flag is not advanced there.

—

O, Juliet, why art ihou yet so fair?

Here, here

Will I set up my everlasting rest

;

'

And shake tlic yoke of inauspicious stars

From^this world- wearied flesh.

—

Come, bitter conduct,"ttromc unsavoury guide !

\_Takes Old the poison?^ .
-

Thou, desperate pilot, now at once run on ^
The dasliing rocks my sea-sick weary bark 1

—

No more,—here's to my love!—
[D/hiks iJic drauglitP^

Eyes, I'ook your last!

Arms, take your last embrace ! and, lips, do you

The doors of breath seal witii a righteous kiss 1—-•-

[Juliet tvakes.']

Soft !—she breathes, and stirs !

Jul Where am I .'* Defend me, powers 1

Rojn. She speaks, she lives, and we shall still be

bicss'd:

ATy kind propitious stars o'crpay me now
For all my sor^-ows past.—Rise, rise, my Juliet;

A^nd t'rom this cave of death, this house of horror,

Quick let mc snatch thee to thy Romeo's arras ;

There breallic a vital spirit in thy lips.

And call ihcc back, my soul, to life and love.

\_Raises her.'\

JuL Bless mc, how cold it is !:—^Who 's there ?—

•

Rovi. Thy husband

;

'T is t"ny Ron-;co, Julie;, rais'd from despair

To joys unutterable.—Quit, quit this place.

And let us fly together.

—

[^Brings her from the Totnh,']

Jul. Yv^hy do you force me so?—I'll ne'er c^^^-

ssnt ;:

—

<
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My strength may fail mc, but my will 's iiiimov Vi ;—
I'll not wed Paris ;—Romeo is my Imsband. y-^^
Rom. Romeo Is thy liushand ; I am that Romeo ;. ^'V-

Nor all the opposin^^ powers of earth or man ^
rf^ y

Shall break our bond^, or tear thee from my heart.
" ^— '^

Jul. I know that voice: Its magick sweetness wakes
My tranced soul :—I now remember well
Eacli eircumstancQ.—

•

my lord, my husband i

—

Dost thou avoid mc, Romeo ? Let mc touch
Thy hand, and taste the cordial of thy lips.

—

You fright mc :—Speak:—O, let mc hear some
voice

Besides my own in this drear vault of death,

Or I shall faint. Support me

—

-

|

Rom. O, I cannot ;
;

1 have no strength ; but want thy feeble aid.

—

Cruel poison !

Ju], Poison ! What means my lord ? 7'hy trenibling

voire,

Pale lips, and swimming eyes,—Death's in thy face. ^^ \

Rom. It is indeed,— I struggle with him now:

—

The transports that 1 felt,

To hear thee speak, and sec thy opening eyes,

Stopp'd, for a moment, hjs impetuous course,

•And all my mind was happiness and thcc :

—

But now the poison rushes through my veins :

—

I have not time to tell,—

Fate brought me to this place, to take a last,

Last farcwcl of my love, and with thee die.

Jul. Die ?—Was the friar false ?

Rom, I knov/ not that.

—

I thought tliee dead : distracted at the sight,

—

O fatal speed !—drank poison,—kiss'd thy lips.

And found within thy arms a precious grave :
—

But, in that moment,—O I

—

Jul. And did I wake for this 1

Rom. My powers are blasted :

*Twi.\t death and love I'm torn, I am distiaclcd';

i' a
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yBat death's strongest :—And must I leave thee.
Juliet!—

^^O, cruel, cursed fate ! in sight of heaven,

—

,>^^ *^^^^' Thou rav'st : lean on my breast.

1x9?/:. Fathers have funty hearts, no tears can melt
'em :

—

Nature pleads in vain :—Children must be wretched,
J2il. O, my breaking heart

!

I{oj?i. She is my wife,—our hearts are twin'd to-
gether,— .

'

Capulet, forbear ;—Paris, loose your hold ;—
Pull not our heart-strings thus :—they crack,--they

break,

—

O, Juliet ! Juliet !—

-

.—^^-^-^-Stay^-jsla^QiLniCjJRomco-;

—

IA moment stay ;^ fate marries us in death,
LAaad^vvo-aro-oneLL_iio power sha ll pa rt us.

[^Fijin/s otTKomeo^s BoJy.l

'^Z. ff"^ Eiifcr Friar Laurence, -zcvV// a Lautern and an
iron Crow.

Lau. Saint Francis be m.y speed 1 how oft to-night
Have my old {coi stumbled at graves ! Who 's

there ?

—

Alackj alack ! what blood is this which stains
'The stony entrance of this sepulchre ?

Jul Who 's there ?

Lau.\ld.\ Juliet awake!—and Romeo dead !—
And Paris too !—O, what an unkind hour
Is guilty of this lamentable chance i

////. ilcre he is still, and I will hold him fast;
They shall not tear him from me. ;

.

Lau. Patience, lady !

7k/. O, thou cursed friar 1 Patiepce 1

Taik'st thou of patience to a wretch like me ?

Lau. O fatal error !—Rise, thou f^ir distress'd^

And fiV this scene of death.
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Jul. Come ihoii not near mc

;

Ox this dnggcr shall cjnit my Romeo's death.

J.

' [Dnnvs (I Jji^^rr.] ^
l^au, 1 wonder no{,,thy griefs have madc^heo <^

dcsp'rate.

—

zv.^

[f'o/crs TC7///9;//.]

Follow, follo.w,—

f

J^au. What noise wilhoiii ?-^Svveet Juliet, let us fly j

A greater power than we can eontradiet,
Ilath thwarted our ijitents: Come, ha&tc away:
I will dispose thee, most unhappy lady,
Amoiigst a sisterhood of holy nuns.

[Fpiccs ivilJiout.]

Which way ? Which way ?

Lent. Stay not to (jueslion ; (Qr the watch is coming :

Conic ; go, good Juliet.— I dare not longer stay. \

[Exii Friar Lauren^e.^^A/
Jul. Go, get thee h(4hce ; l.,s I will not away.—- j^f/

What 's here ? A phial I— Fonico's timeless end.

—

O, churl ! drink all ; and leave no friendly drop
To help me after ?— I will kiss thy lips ;

Haply, some poison yet doth hang on theni.—r-

\_Foiies ivilhotU.]

J_.ead, boy :—-W^hicli way ?

JuL Noise again !—
Then I '11 be brief.—O, happy dagger !

—

^
iSlahs herself.']

This is thy sheath ;—there rest,—and let mc die.

\_D'ies,

Enler Baltuasak ami ihe Page guarded^—llieVrince^

and Attendants "With Torches. Q f^
Bah This is the place, my liege.

Prince. What misadventure is so early up,

That calls our person from its morning's rest ?

Enter Catulkt, and Gentlemen.

Cap. What should it be, that they ?o :A\\v\

abroad ?—
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The people in the street cry—Romeo

;

Some,—JuHet ; and some,—Paris : and all run

Wiih open outcry towards our monument.
F/ince. What fear is this, which startles in your

ears ?

Bui. Sovereign, here lies the county Paris slain ;

—

My master Romeo dead ;—and JuHet, ' '

Thought dead before, appears but newly kiU'd.

Cap. O mc ! tliis sight of death is as a bell.

That warns my old age to a sepulchre.

Enter Montague, and Genthmeu. (^ /O

Pr'nicc. Come, Montague ; for thou art early op,

To sec thy son and heir now early lallcn.

f:~'lj'£;77;~-Ala^r^iy4iegc,—my-AriiTri3--dead tonight !

The exile of my son hath stopp'd her breath :

—

Wliat further woe consnircs airainst mv aeje ?

"yj\ \ Idon. O, thou untau";ht ! what manners is in this,

Ta-pressHDefore-thy-fathoL-to- a. grave
!"""

Prince. Seal up the mouth oi outrage for a while,
'

'Till we can clear these ambiguities,

And know their spring and head : Meantime forbear.

And let mischance be slave to patience.—-

<

Bring forth the parties of suspicion.

Enter Friar Laurence, ""^r/^ti

Lau. I am the greatest.

Prince. Then, say at once what thoa dost know itx

this.

. Lan. Let us rdtire from this dread scene of death,

And I'll unfold the whole: If aught in this

Miscarried by my fault, let my old life ^ • -

Be sacrific'd, some hour before its time, •

L^'nio the rigour of severest law.

Prince. \Ve still have known thee for a holy man.—

•

Let Romeo's raan^ and l^t the boy attend qs

:
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We '11 hence, and further scan these sad disasters.-:— '

\

Well may you mourn, my Jords, now wise too late,
|

These tragick issues of your mutual hate.

From private feuds what dire misfortunes flow ! :

Whate'er the cause, the sure effect is woe. >

'

/ -
. \_Exeunf,

\

<

^ A \

THE ENU. ^ i

If

^

i'liircd l»y S. OushtLi., Lit.lcOuv-. ^i'fW l..>''"'
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